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The Jo.lnt Cowllttee on clovenment and FiEalce

I

In compllance wlth the provlslons of the west Vlrginla Code,
4, ArCIcle 2, as anended, we have exanined the accourtB of
che Public Seruice conr0lsslon of West vlrglnla.
our examinatlon cover€r the perlod .Iuly 1, 1984 through,Jure 30,
1995. The re6ulL6 of thls audit are set forth on the following
pages o! chis report. Hovever, only t.he finatrclal gtacenents for
ehe years ended .fune 30, 1995 arld fiure 30, 1,994 are lncluded ln
thi6 report. The flnatrclal etatemenEs coverlng the perlod Jul-y 1,
1984 rhrougb ,fu!e 30, 1993 are lncluded in our audlt workpapers.
Chapeer

Respectfully Bubmitted,
CPA, Dlrector

DlvlElon

'I'Ls/Cal,

gKC
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PI]BI]IC SERIrICE COIII{IEEIoII OF WEST \,1IAOD!-IA

ETIT

CONI'ERENCE

held an exlt conference on Oceober 9, 1997 with the currene
chalrma! of the Publ-lc serelce comrni6Bion of wese vlrglnla ald aLL

We

findlngs and

recomnendaElolg were revlevJed and

dlssussed.

The

Chairna!'s regponE es are lncluded lnrnedlately folLowlng the susnary
of Flndlngs arf,d Recomeldatlons sectlon of Ehls report.

PI'BIIIC SER\'iTCE COUttIggION OF NEST VIRC'IVIA
TNTRODI'CTION

The Publlc servlce corE[16Blon of weet vlrglnla was
qreated ln 1913 urder Chapter 24 of thE Wese Vlrghla code. By the
enactment of thig chapter, lhe LeglslaEure gave the Cownlsslon tshg
authorlEy ald ducy to enforce through regulaElon Lhe pracelcee,
servlces and raees of publlc uelllLles. Bvery publlc ucllity

subject to the provlslons of thls statute is requlred to pay
gpeclal llcelse fees baeed on qroE E lnErascaee revenueE and
agsessed property value€ These fees provide for Ehe
adninletratlon arrd enforcement of the cbapcer.
The connlgslon Is enltr)owered by chapeer 24A of tshe wosL
Vtrglnia code tso supgrvlee ard regu]ate thg transportaelon of
persons atrd property for hlre by notor vehlcleE upon or over the
pubJ.lc hJ-ghways of the state. The comnisslo! sha1l prescrLbe a
schedule of, feea to accorpajxy appLlcallons for certlflcates of
convenlence and neceEslty, permlts and for Lhe flllng ajf,d
recordatlon of other papers. Al-so, tho corflnLsslon Eha]I coLlect
a speclal arytua1 assessrnent agalnets each notor carrler based upon
the number and capaclty of notor vohlcl-es uggd by sald carrler. In
1993 and x994, ehe com0lsslo! begal partlclpatlng ln tho slngle
stace reglstratlon system ard the hazardous naterlaL transportatlon
reglgcratlon syst.ern, respectlvely. fn addlElon to collectl-ng fees
for ehe gLate, these systemg provlde ehat the corBllsslo! co]-lect
and rem.lt reglstratloD feeE for other staEes. Conversely, other

states partlclpallng ln the systen collect and reqdt fees for

Weet

vlrglnla.
dlapeer 24B of, the wese vlrgllla code eKpowered the
coror[lssion t.o prescrlbe ard enforce gafeLy stardaldg for plpellne

f,acllltles ard regulaLe saf,eEy pracLlcee of persona engaged ln thg
tralsporEat.lon of gas aE deflned by the chapter. Every plpellne
company subject to the provlslonE of thLs chapter IE rgqulred eo
pay a speclal llcense fee based on the number of ehree-lnch
equlvalent plpelLne nlles lncl-uded ln ltg facllltles.

PI'B&IC SER\rICE CO!{I{IEEION OF WEST \rInOINIA
CO!'ItISSIOITENS AND EDI|INISTR}TwE STAFF
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flth
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Richard D. Frum. .
Howard M. cun]]lDgham
Rlchard Hltt

30,

1995

Boyce Grlf

Mellssa Marlard
wayne

crowder

Sharon Snead

E11ls
Any swarr
Frark crabt.ree
Billy .Tack cregg
Davtd

cllalnnarl
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.
.
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Executlve secretary

ceneral CounEel
chlef A&ninlEtraclve taw .Iudgo
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PT'BT]IC SERTrICA COMMTSSION OI. NEST VINGIITIA

SI'!'I'aR: OT TfilDXNG€' AND

NECOUUENDEJTTOIa

Italrsua.]. Ea&r€aditi:reE

1.

for Lrave1 expenses
1n fiscal year 1995 fox travel- to, fron ox in the
vlcinlty of Weirton, West Vlrglnla whlle hls headquarters
was shown as Charleston, West Vlrginia in vlo]ation of
An employee lJas rejrbursed $17,588.39

the Governor's Trave] Regulatlons and tho sano onployee
had lelephone

nunerous

ca]Ilng card chargos of 97,315.32 lncfudlng

calls

fxom Tridelph1a, West

Virginla;

however,

travel documentg do noi indlcate th6 er0p1oy6e spent any
tine conductj.ng Slate buslness at that location. Two
other empl-oyeesr tolephone calling cards lncurred charges
of $2,623.04 and S1,430,32, respectlveLy, and ghowed
evldence of calls which we beLieve roay have been for nonState buslness. These matters have been referred to the
West VIrglnla teglslature's Cormdsslon on Specj.al
lnvesligations for considerat.lon by then of approprlate
investlgatlve examlnatlon.
we recomlqend the colnlolsslon cornply with chapter

Article 8, Section 9 of the
pages 1B-22.

)
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West Virginj-a

Code.

5A,

(see

Peyaeat of ftrtelest

2.

The Comnlssion purchased 5226,308.28 of computer
egulpment on a lease-purchase arrangeloene and paid
appxoxinratrely $14,000.00 In lnterest even though the
Comrnlssion had sufficient cash to buy the egulpment
outright.

the

wlth Chapter 5A,
Artlcl-e 2, Sectlon L8 of the West Vlrglnla Code. (See
We reconmrend

CoEunission comply

pages 23 and 24.)

Paldept of Salary B€fo!.e Sa.ryio66 R€bd€r€d

3.

total of $479.17 due to
calculatlon errors in their leave accruals. other
employees were overpaid on L5 dlfforant occaslons but
these exrors lrere caught and corrected in l-ater pay
periods and sone tine sheets were not slgned by ernployees
and/or did not have supervlsory approvaL.
Three enp.loyees were overpald a

We reco[Enend

the

Commls6lon

comply wlth Chapter 12'

Articl-e 3, Section l-3 of the west virglnla code.

(See

pages 24-26.)
Aoaua]. fadr@€r,t

Our audit disclosed ewo eroployees

been overpaid a LoLal of
-6-

who

$3,852 .00

we belleve have

and two

oehex

employees who were underpald

a total- of $2,844.00 fot

annual lncrelnent.

l{e

Arf{-1a

amended

5.

conply wlth chapler

5,

2 of the West virginla Code,

as

recofiEnend the comm166Ion
R

-

c6^+i^n

(See pages 26 and 21 .)

l{e noted one enployee who did not fuLly xeitoburse
workers' compensatlon benofits ln exchange for buy back
of slck Leave and the Corqrigslon nlscalculated the number
of days of €Ick leave whlch should have been restored to
the employee's credit.

the comolsslon comply with Chapter 23'
Article 4, Sectlon 1 of the ldest Vlrginia Code, aa
amended, and sectlons 15.03(f) and 15.04 (e) of the
We recomnend

Dlvlsion of Personnel"'s Adninistratlve Rules
Ragu]atlons. (See pages 27-30. )

and

Co].].eotLoa of A66e6@ent Fe€s

6.

our audiL disclosed L1 utiLity

companles operatlng

in

West Vlrg1n1a who were noL charged levenue assessment

feesr 49 Landfll"l"s ln operation whlch were not bl1led
property assesslaent feesi three utillty companles $ho
were not bi.l-l-ed a totaL of S2'3ff.12 1n property
a66essnent feos and the Cotr!-oi9slon's practlce of walvlng
assessmenc fees when utilitv conpanles were sold.

We xeconunend

the

Commisslon conp]y

wlth Chapter 24,

Artlcle 3, Sectlon 6 of the West Vlrg1nia Code,
amendod. (See pages 31-34.

let€

Payra€at

ag

)

of Utl.l-l.tlt and Gas Pj.!r€lj.!e Asses6e€at

Fe€s

of levenue assessmenL fees,
gas pipellne a€sessrnent fees, and property aasessnent
fees were not paid by the du6 dates set ln law resultlng
1n the State Losing interese of approxiroately S4,033.00
and 572,614.AA in fiscal years 1995 and 7994,
respectlveLy. AIso, paet due fees totaled $6,232.33 as
of June 30, 1995.
Our audit showed the najorlLy

We reco[Enend

the commlssion conply wlth Chapter 24,

Artlc1e 3' seclion 6, as amendedi Chapter 24B' ArticLe 5'

section 3, as anended; and, Chapter 14, Arllcle
section 18a of the ltest virginla code. {see pages
38.

1,

34-

)

Co!.].€otLoa and ltaj.yi.ng otr Pena]-tLes a'rd tr'l-aa6

our audlt showed sevelaI lnstances whe!e utllity
conpanles fal1ed to pay penaleies totallng 955'250.00
assessed through Commisgion ordersr ag well- as' goM
lnstances wh6re such penalLies totaLing $4,550.00 were

-E-

a LaLex Comnlsslon order, although no speciflc
Iaws, rules or regulations empower the Coruols€1on to
waived by

hraive assessed penal-tles.

the Conrnlsslon conply wlth Chapier 24,
ArtlcLe 4, Sectlon 3, as arnended, and Chapter 24, Article
2, sectlon 2, as amended, of the West Vlrglnia Code. In
addition, we recorunend the Comml.sslon seek to amend the
West Vlrginla Cod6 or apply the provisions of legislative
rula-naklng a€ cited in Chapter 29, Arllcle 3A of the
West virginia code !o 6eek the authority to speclflcalLy
alLow penalcies to be rJalved. (See pages 38-41.)
We recordnend

llealroa Xnventory aad AoceEE

9.

to a tralnlng
instructor who was not enployed by the condElgslon
during the period August 26, I99! through Septenber 23,
1994 and Lhe lreapons inventory was not fully updated.

We noted

a

We recoru0end

PSC handgun was assigned

the Corurission strengthen intexnal controls

of weapons by followlng esLablished
lnventory procedures for weapons and naintalnlng physical
conerof of handguns that are not needed currently by
ConElisgion empLoyees alrd others in the course of catrying
out official duties. (see pages 61-63.)
over the safeglarding

-9-

Inaok

of AooountLad Reoords fo! Varioug

R€oeLpt€

10. We noted the Conmlssion di-d not maintain accountlng
Iedgers rel-ating to the foLLolrlng: flnes and penaltLes
assessed through Conrolssion

ordersi reglstratlon fees for

cuatomer-owned, coln-operated Eolgphone

(COCOT)

provldersi lnLrastate/ interstate reglgtratLon fees
coi-i-ected by the Motor Carrler Divislon and varlous
miscellaneous recelptg.

the Comoission comply wlth Chapter 5A,
Artlcle 8, Section 9(b) of the West Vlrglnla Code. (See
We recom'nend

pages 41- 43.

)

Co].J.eotioa of ca6 Pip€I:i-tre A€sese@aat Fe€6

11. We noLed two conpanies who we believe paid lncorrect
anounts for gas pipeline assessment feesi two plpellne
conpanles who dId not have annual reports on
unexplalned adjustments

flLe;

in the accounts xecelvabLe

and,

Ledger

fox gas plpe.Iine assa6slnent fees.
lqe reco[Enend che commission conp].y wlth chapter 24B'

Artlcle 5, sectlon 3 of the l{est vlrglnla code,
amended. (See pages 43-45.

as

)

c@lreb6atorj' l€ave Grant€d ia lieu of, overtipe ccap€aaatLon

12.

We

noted three occaslons where employees covered by the

west

virginia

Labor Law e{orked over 40 hours per week

ouE

recalved

compensatory

Leave

Lleu

of

ogertlme

compensation.

lve recoroaend the Corunlssion coroply rilth Chaptex

21,

Artxcle 5C, Section 3 of the West Virglnia Code, as
amended. (See pages 45 and 46.)
Coatlaotlra'l S€ryLd€s - Ia.Ed€quE'te AddountL.ag Redord6

l-3.

for Lhe Consurner Advocate Dlvj-s1on, the Corqnlssion
did not nalntain indlvldual ledgers for each contract
whlch would indicate th6 r6rnainlng baj-ance of spending
authorlty pertalning to the contrac!.
Except.

the coluLisslon coroply with Chapter
Artlc.l-e 8, Section 9(b) of the West Virginla Code.
We recomnend

pages 45 and 47.)

Equitneat

74.

wa could

not Locate a conEnerclal sweeper costing

5349.95

as weII as, a hand-held
conputer costing 54,635.00 and lhe Conrniasion dld not
fIIe an annual lnventory as reguired by Law.

purchaged 1n Decenber I99A,

We reco!fi[end ehe commlssion conpLy

with chapLer
vlrglnla code

Article 3, Section 35 of ehe l/gest
Secllon 48 of the West Vlrglnla State Property

54'
and

Handboo[.

a cLair to the
State Board of Rlsk and Insurance Manaqenent for the
hand-hel-d colnputer. (See pages 47-49.)
tle also recomend the

Boad RequLreue|rt Not eutborized

Corun1sslon subn1t

bv gtatuta

15. We noted the

conmlssion ls regulrlng
€ome
teLecommunication conpanles to subrnlt bonds through
Corunlssion orders but the bonding reguirenent Is not
speclflcaLLy allowed by Che West Vlxglnla Code or the
Cofilission's rules and regulatlons.

the Cololeission coroply nlth Chapter 24,
ArtlcLe 1, Section ? of the l{est Vlxglnla Code and seek
to prornulgate rules and regllat..ions or alrend the statute
to specificaLly addxess the issue of these bonding
We reconmond

requlremenLs. (S6e pages 4 9-51.

)

DutrlLoate PayBelits

16.

we not6d two dupLlcare payments toeaLlng $9,011.?0 nade

vr urrs vvnqtrrpprJn. Reimbursements were subsequentl-y

received from the vendors but the Slate Iost
approxlnately 9400.00 1n interesL revenue.

l{e recofiEoend ehe commission conpj-y wlth Chapter 12,
Article 3, secLion 9 of the West Virglnia Code, as
anended. (see pages 51 and 52.)

!{es,I Rej.Eburded€ot fo! SL!,g1e Day Traee].

L'7. Our audlt

paid to enployees for neal
relnbursenents on single-day trips which wele noL
showed S2,647.6?

included on these employees' W-2 forms as compensation.

the Conmlssion compj-y with Chapter 11,
Artlcle 21, Sections 12 and 72 of the West Vlrglnla Code,
We reconmend

as amended. (See pages 52-54.)
I€s,ve Aooluals

18.

We

noted ten employees who had overstated

or understated

annual leave, sick leav6

or conpensatoxy leave baLances
due to calculatlon errors, as wgll as, proceduraL
weaknesses in accounting for empl-oyee Leave accruals.
l{e

recomroend

rhe Corunlssion

compl-y

with Dlvl6lon of

Personnel's Administrative RuLe. Also, !,4 recoimend the

Cor@ission nake the necessary adjustnents to the
preceding elopLoyees' leave balances. (See pages 54-56.)

UaLfoa lave|itory

19.

to identlfy the enployoes who received a
lroLal of $6,586.60 in cLothlng purchases due !o

we were unabl-e

inadeguate invenLory records and who authorized sone
purchases because puxchase orderg were not

alI

cases.

utillzed

.rn

the Comnisgion conpLy with the Agency
Purchasing Procedures Manua1 by lrople&enting purchase
orders for iLer0s under $500.00. ALso, we recor@end the
Comission nake one eloployee or office responsible fox
purchasing. (See pages 57 and 58.)
We lecotrunend

Siolt L€B.ve Use'are

2I. Our examlnation showed PSC emDl-ovees took a total- of
15,981 day€ of slck Leave costing $2,499,772.00 durlng
Lhe period .tanuary 1, 1991 through December 3L, 1995.
l{e recomr0end the ConfiLission loonitor enplov66 6lck feave
uaage for patterns whlch may be lndicallve of excessive

use of slck leave.

(See pages 58 and 59.)

gtrerr(rtben Xntefta1 cont.ro].s Over Ccap].Laroe

22.

We

belleve ihe Psc ahouLd strenqthon lnternal controlg ln

the area of compliance with the west vlrglnla Code and
vallous ruLes and requfatlons rJhlch control the
Comrnission'

s operations.

We recolnnend

the Cor.mission strengthen or osLabllsh the

lnternal conlroLs to becter engure conpllance
wlth the West Virginia Code and olher adnLnlstraLj-ve
ruLes and reguLaLlons which govern the operatLons of the
noce€aary

Cordnission. (See page 61.)
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201 Bloob StE€t, P.O. Box 812
CL,JesbD, Vest Vi$ntu 323

Lhartrotte I(.

line

Ch"iroala

October 15, 1997

vtA FAX 347-4889
Thedford Shanklin, Logislative Auditor
Post Audit Division
State Capitol, Wost Wing
Charleston, West Virginla 25305
Dear Mr. Shanklin:
I have reviewed the repon relating to the Public Service Commission of Wost
Vlrginla.

lapprsciate the dmo and effort that your staff has spont revlewing this Agency.
Your rgport clearly indicates to mo speciflc problems which havs occurred in the past
which I ne€d to address.

Ican

assure you and ths
Lsgislature that I plan to imploment procedures to correct gach and sv6ry mafter set
fonh in this rsport. lt is clear to me that strider reponing and accounting procedures
need to be in place. Bett€r accounting methods need to bs followed with regard to
purchasing prac ces, expenditures, salary and leave polici6s and the internal control
of the use of equipment and inventory,

Without rosponding to each item individually,

I am planning

cenain organlzational changes to provide befier and more
supervision of thoss mattors with diroct accounhbility to me.
Some of these mattors may already have been corrected, but I can assuro you
that by January 14, 1998, I will bo able to repon to you, with complete confidence,
that proper procsdurss and personnel are in place to correct tho problsms sst tonh in

your repon.

harlotte
Chairman
CRL/pia

-

15

-

PUBIIC ST rICE COMMISSIO!{ OI'I'ESE VTRGI'CI.a'
GENERAT RE!'AAAA

MIIIRODUCTIOl[

Lle have compfeted a pos! audlt of the Publ1c Servlce

of West Virginia.

commisslon
lqnI

fh'^,r^h

.Trrha ?n

The

audlt covered the perlod ,fuly

1,

looq

SPECIjAII RE'YE![I'E ACCODNES

During our audlt perlod, the conrnLsslon oporated frorn the
foLLovring special- xevenue accounts:

DiviELoa
UtiLities

Eund

.......

tfteber

Dedctdptioa

.... Personal Selv1ces
.... Annual Incrernent
Employee Benefita
8 623- 010 ....
Unclass1 fled
8 623-099 ....
8623-485 .... KV Tran€mlsslon tlne Study
8623-640 .... cash controL
Gas Pipeline
.... 8624-00). .... Persona.l- Servlces
8624-004 .... AnnuaL lncrenent
8624-A10 .... Eltnpl-oyee Beneflts
8624-499 .... UncLassl fled
8624-640 .... cash controlMotor carrier
... 8625-001 .... PersonaL Servlces
8 625-004 ....
AunuaI Increment
I625-010 .... Eroployee Benefits
I625-099 .... Unclassi fied
8625-640 .... cash conirol
consumer Advocate .......
A627-001 .... Personal servlcea
8627-004 .... Annual Increnent
8621-070 .... Employee Benefits
5627 -099 .... Unclassl fl6d
8627-640 .... cash controL
In addltlon to the precedLng accounts, the cormlaslon
operated out of the Motor Carrler taw Enforceroent Investigative
Fund - Fund No. 8629.
8623-001
8623-004

FEDERAI] ACCOI'N:IS

During our audit pexiod, the Cormlsslon operated frolo the

following fedoral fund accounts:
Divi sion

Motor

Calrier

43-496
8743-700

Unclassified

8144-496

Unclassi fled
Cash Control

B'7

cas Pipeline

.-

814 4-'1AA

Cash ControL

SRUST ACCOI'NT

utiLized the Motor carrier out-ofState Llcenges - Fund No. 8626 aa a trust account for r0onle6 due
other staLes. In 1993 and 1994, the Corqds6lon began participating
in the slngLe sLate reglstration system and the hazardous nateriaL
!ransportation regls!ration systen, respective.ly. In addltlon to
colLecting feeg for the Sla!e of W6st Vixginia, these systems
provlde LhaE the CorEnission coflecE and xemLt registration fees for
other staleg. Converse-l-y, othe! states partlcipatlng in the system
collect and remit fees for WesL Virqinia.
The corunlsslon aLso

coMPLiet{cE Mew[ERs

Chapters 24, 24A and 248 of the West Vlrginla

Code

genexally govorn the Public Selvice Corunlsglon of West Vlrglnia.
l{e tested applicabLe sectlons of the above plus general staLe

artlcles and sectlons of
Lhe West virgini.a Code as they pertain !o flscal- natters. Our
reguLalions and othex applicabLe chapters,

flndings are l-isted

be1ow.

Uaudual. EstrepdLtlrled

During our oxamlnalion of empLoyee traveL expenses,

we

noted one ernployee who incurred trav6.I expenses total-lng S17,588.39

durlng fiscal year L995 nade up of. 99,259.93 rej-nbursement fo!

of travel, meal rellbursenents of 53,045.67, lodging
reimbursements of 55,234.'19 and S36.00 of lolscellaneoua expeseg.
The vast roajority of trhese expenses, accordlng to the travef
doclrnents, were incurred exaveling to, frolo or in the vicinlty of
Weirton, West Virglnla and occurred betw66n Oceober 11, 1994 and
32,491 miLes

May

11,

1995.

Our audit indicates thls enployee, who was an UtlLlty

Inspec!or, whose Job duties included inspectlon of neters and powet
sta!ions and lnvestlgatLng cuslomer conplalntg, was regularLy

departlng from and reLurning to lderrton, r{esE Vllginla whiLe
vlslting varlous uLllity companles around the stato durlng thls
time perlod even though his officlal headquarterg was charl-eston,

Virginj-a. As a pxacticaL matter, the er0pfoyee was belng
al-Iowod to u!lIIze ldelrlon, I{est Vlrglnla as his headguart6rs for
puxposes of relmbursenent of travel expensesi however, nothing came
to our atLentlon, based on our request for lnformatlon regarding
these expenses, whlch Lrould lndicaLe any Justlflcatlon for
xeimbursement of the6e travol expenses based on the ptovigion€
contained on page 63 of the Governor's TtaveL Regulatlons wh1ch

West

deflnes che empl-oyeers headguarters a€ follods'
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" . . . ehe enpLoyeer s offical headquarters deflned a6 the liroits of Lhe offlcal- station
lrilL be the corporate l-jloits of the clty ox
town in which the t'ravel-er is statloned....n

CIearly, wlthln the context of the covernorra Travel Regulations
then in effect, the enployoors duty statlon becane Weirton, WesL
Virglnia rather lhan Charl-eston, West Vlrglnla and rejrbursenent of
fodglng and meals in Welrton, West Vlrglnla wouLd have been
disallowed.

In addltlon, a comparison of the addregge€ of conpanl69
visited as shown on th19 enpl"oyee's t'lme sheets wlLh the t.ravel
dest.inatrlons shown on trave] expense reimbursenent forms gubnltted

by the employee d1d not natch for 138 of 181 travel days or 768 of

the tl-me during flscal year 1995, meaning we were urabLe to
establish whelhex the empfoyee was actual"Iy worklng 1n the
perfonoance of officla] State dutles on chese 138 days. A16()' we
noted 17 instances total-ing $599.66 whexe the enployeo had Ftiday

nighL lodglng expenses and 21 instances amounting to S1,832.39
where the enpLoyee cLalned rejlbursenent

Saturdays

or sundays.

for

expenses incurred on

I{e believe expense charges lncurred whlle on

officlal St'aie business fron Frlday nlght ehxough Sunday would be
abnornal for ernployeeg of the Publlc Service comolssion (PsC) slnce
PSC empl-oyees

do not normal-l-y woxk weekends.

Purther, we examlned this enployee'9 telephone calllng
card charge6 totallng 51,315.32 incurred durlng flscal year 1995
and

a revlew of these telephone blllings

shoH

literally

dozens of

telephone caLLs belng made from varlous Locatlon€ ln frldelphia,

vlrginia; however, the empl_oyeers trave_l_ expense forros dld not
lndicate he spent any t1r0e conducting offlclal State buslness In
Trldelphla, W6st Vlrglnia and in face, his 1od91n9 recelpts dld not
sholt any ovexnight lodglng ln TrldeLphla, West Vlrginia.
Lastl-y, our audit showed the corurission paid $277.50 ln
Federal Express mal]ing charges where items were Dailed by rhe
er0pLoyee and bll"led to the Confilission. A revlew of ehe Federal
Express billlngs lndlcale a IikeLihood som6 of these rnaillngs were
of a personaL natule and not for State buslness. AIso, the
Corunisslon paid 5169.25 to mail items by overnlght express to the
enpl-oyee Ln Weilton, West Virginia our dlscussions with
Commission staff lndlcale some of t'he charges were incurred to 6end
the enployee's paycheck by overnight deLivery. Due to ehe unusuaL
nature of these travel- expenses, telephone chalges and naI11ng
charges, wa have referred thls natter to the Wos! VI!ginia
LegislaLur6rs corunls€lon on special Tnvestlgatlons for
conslderation of appropriate investigatlve axamination.
Our examlnatlon of other telephone chatges showed
oxtenslve charges loade to teLephone credit cards lgsued to two
other Commlsglon enployees. The first elrployee had charges
totallng 52,623.04 for calls duxing the period Decenbet f, 1993
through February 28' 1994. we noted rnany of ehose caLLa were to
west

out-of-sLale locatlons, lncfuding HonoLuLu' Hawall and lhe nation

of Germany. The bilfings also showed 22 ca:-:-s on Chrlslmas Eve,
Decerber 24, f993 which included six call€ fron N6w York, NY, three
calls fxorn Chlcago, It, and one ca.l.l from Plttsburgh, PA, as weLl
as' 20 cal-l-s on Chrlstnas Day, Dece!6er 25, L993 lncLudtng four
caLl-s to UnIon Clty, CA and one call to Haycard, CA.
i{e obsexved evidence of comnunLcation bettieon
representatives of the CoruLisslon and tho t.elephone company
(Arnerlcan TeLephone and Telegraph, ATGT) ln a l-etter dated February
2'1 , 1,996, which indicates both parLies had been revlewlng these
calLs for some tine wlthout resoLutlon. Corsnl-sslon personnel told
us the calling card number had apparenLly been cornpronised and a
review of the teLephone blll-s showed lnstances of multlpl-e caIIs
belng roade at the game tlne that were charged to thls nunbor which
would indlcate nore than one person had access to the caLllng card
number. As of Decenber 31, 1996 (concLudlng date of our current
fleLdwork), thls natter had still not been resolvod.
Al-so, we noLed anothex Co!@isslon emp]oyeers asslgned
telephono credlt card nurlber lncurred chalges Lotallng S1,430.32

for

cal"Ls !0ade between March

1995 and November

8, 1995.

Again,

of these cal-ls were rnade co out-of-state
Iocatlons particularLy Akron, Ohlo, and in 6orne cases, nuLllple
cal-Is were belng roade at the same tiroe whlch indlcated loore than
one person had access to the calling card number. Llkewlge, as of
December 31, 1996, guesLions xegarding ehe nature of and
resDonsibil-iev for these caLls had st111 noL been resolved.

we observed

that
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rnany

Our

audit lndlcates the

Conrnission

did not have a svst'en

In place to rdoniLor and review tel-ephone btLllngs prlor to paynent.
As a result, the Corsnig€lon routlnely pald for these calls whlch we
belleve were of an unusuaL nature and nany of whlch appear t.o ba
for non-busineaa purposeB. Due to the tlnlng, duratlon and
deg!inatlon of these ca11s, we have referred Lhese te.lephone
bllIings to the tlest Virginia LegisLature's Coruo1ssIon on Special
Investigations fo! conslderatlon by the& of appxopriat6
lnvestigattve elramlnat.lon.
Chapte! 5A, Art.icle B, Section 9 of lhe Weat Vlrginia
Code atatea ln part,
"The head of each agency shall:...
(b) Make and malntaln records containlng
adeguate and proper documentatlon of the
organization, functions, poIicieg, declalons,
procedures and essentiaL transactlons of ehe
furnlsh lnformatlon to
^ to
protect the legaL
and flnancla] rlght€ of the
state and of persons directly affected by the
,^'lvifies....t

Tf the cosEolssion had estabLlshed the needed controL plocedutes as
called for in the aforerqentioned section of state .law, comr&i9€1on
management woul-d have been aware of these expendltures ln a tInely
fashlon and they lrouId have been able to take any nec€ssary
corrective actions pronptlY.
we recomrnend the coEEoisslon cornply with chaptet 5A'
ArllcLe 8, secrlon 9 of

Ehe wesE

Virginja

code.

Pajlee|it of lat€lest

In August

the Comnlssion purchased 101
computers and relaLed softwaxe at a cosL ot 5226,3O8.24 and entered
into a lease-purchage agxeetnenL to flnance the purchase for two
years at 5.96E instead of rnaklng an outrlght purcha6e of the
equipment. The flnance charges rel-ated to this Lease-purchase
agxeement lotaled approxlnatei.y s14,000. Due to the lack of
adeguate inventory records, we lJere unabLe to det.errline whlch
1,994, we noted

computer eguipmenL lras belng repLaced by the August L994 purchase,

as wel-1 as, t'he ult'imate disposltton of Lhe conputers

used

Prevlousfy.
Chapter 5A, ArLicle
a^.]6

ai-r+aa

th

2, Sectlon 18, of the West Vlrglnla

^5'+

Lhe anounr actually collec!.ed by a
unit exceedg tho amount whlch it ls
authorlzed to expend from col-l-ectiona, the
oxcess ln col"l"ections shall be set aglde in a
specia.l surplus fund for the spendlng unlt.
Expendituxes frolo Lhis fund shaLL be nade only
ln accordance wlth the followlng procedure:
The spendlng officer shal-l- subreit to the
"lf

spending

secxeEaty:

(1) A pLan of expenditure showing the purposes
for whlch the aurpLus Is tro be expendedi and
(2) A Justification statement showlng ehe
reasons why the expendituxe 13 neceggary and

desl rable.

The secretary shall subrrit the reguest
govornor wlth hls recomnondaLion.

to

he

If the governor approves Lhe pl-an of
expendlture and Justlflcation statetnent, and
is satlsfied ehat the expendLture 1o reqr:lred

to defray the additionaL co6t of the servlce
or actlvity of the spendlng unlt, and that the
expendlture is in accordance wlth sound fiscajpollcy' he/she may authorizo Lhe use of the
surp.Ius durlng the current fiscaL year...."
We xeviened the nonthly cash balance of the Confidssion's
Utllity

Fund and delermined the August 1994 ending cash balance was

$5,482,415.'16; !,re also delemined the fund, on average, had
rnonthly cash balance throughoul fiscaL year L995

of

a

53,68'7,269.48.

sufftclenl nontes avatl-able ln the
UtiLiey Fund to purchase the coloputer equlpnent rather Lhan
enterlng into a lease-purchase agreement which lncreased the
State's cost for Lhe equipmene by the amount of lnterest pald.

We

believe the

Comrnlsslon had

The computers were obtained by

a lease-purchase agteenent

because the purchase had not been antlcipated when the CorGnlssion

prepaled their flscaL year 1995 budget roquesL. Therefore, the
appropriaLion for equlpnent expendltures was apparently thought to
have been

insufficient to cover the entlre cost of the

However, we beLieve the comnission could have saved

computers.

the S14'000 in

finance charges by requestlng a covernor's appropriation in
accordance vriLh Lhe preceding code sectjon.

l{e reconnend the conmlssion conpl"y Elth chapter 5A,
ArttcLe 2, sectlon 18 of the West Virg1nla Code.
Fayaent of galalJ' E€fore Servio€d Rea&red
In our tes! of petsonaf gervices, we notod three
employees who were overpald a lotal of $479.17. chapter 12,
ArtlcLe 3, Sectlon 13 of the West Vlrgin1a Code stalles,

"No rnoney shalL be dxah'n fron ehe treasury to
pay the salary of any officer or etlployee
before his servlces have been rendered.tr
As of June 30, 1995, two professional enp.Ioyees had
texninaled their enp.loynent e{l!h the ConEtisslon and the
overpalments resulted froro cafculation elroxs in compensatory Leave
accruals. The overpaynent for the thlrd 6!0p1oyee, who Is stilL
with the ConqEission, resulted from a ml€statenent of the beglnnlng
enployment date by one day. The overpayoents were as follows:
Enployee +1
S 58.64
Elrnpl-oyee *2
360.85
59.68
Emp]oyee *3
sa73-11_

In addielon, our tes! of Leave sholtod that on 15
different occaslons records indlcate eroployees were conpensated
before services were rendered. These employees were absent fron
woxk and d1d not have

sufflclent

Leav6 balances

accrued to cover

the absence. Therefore, the rnonthfy tlme sheets noLed these days

off were taken as "teave Taken Wlthout Pay". However' the payrolL
department was not notified of the leave unllf sub!0isslon of t.he
monthly respectlve empl-oyees' tj-ne sheet lthich resuLted 1n an
adjusulent to a subsequen! payroll rather than the payroll for the
pay period in which the l-eave occurred. Not reportlng these
sltuations to the payroll departnent 1[u!edlately lncEeases the
LikeLihood fox employees to be pald fot sexvLces not rendexed.
Duri-ng Lhe two-year perlod teseed, we also noted that tlro
employees did not sign one of their litne sheet6' aone tlne sheets
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for 16 6rnpLoyees had no supervlsor €lgnalure, and the Congumor
Advocate Dlvlsion's time sheets did not conla1n supervisory
slgnatures. !:!opl"oyee and supervisoxy signatures on tlme sheets
provlde accountability tha! the t.Lnr6 worked 1s reflected
appropxiately and certlfle€ lhat servlces lrere performed. The
Director of Admin.lstratlon stat.ed the l-ack of slgnatures on nost of
the tj-rne sheets appear to be due to ovorsight; however, the lack of
supervigor signatures on aone of one empLoyee' e tlme sheets were
caused by conflicta between the supervlsor and ernpl-oyee concernlng
the tirne reported. He furLhor stated thls issue rer0alned unresofeed
and was involved ln an ongolng grlevance.
We recolunend the Commisglon cory)]y wlth chapter ].2,
Article 3, Sectlon 13 of the WesL Vlrqlnia Code.
A!.uua]. Iadle@€t1t

Chapter 5, Ar!lcLe 5, Sectlon 2 of the Wost Vlrginia

staies ln part,
nEffective for the fiscaL year beginning the
flrst day of JuLy' one thousand nlne hundred
6lghty-fIve, every el-igible ornployee wlth
three or more yeals of servlce thall recelve

Code, as arnended,

an annua] sal-ary jncrease 6qual to thlrty-six
dolLars tines tho etnpl-oyeeg' years of
o6rr'l

^^

of July 1995, we noted two enployees who we bell-eve
have been overpald a tolaL of $3,852.00 and tlJo othe! employees who
were underpald a total of $2,844.00 fox annual- increnene. The
As

preceding amourts replesent cumulatlve totaLs slnce the lncapLion

of the sLatuce, July 1, L985' and are lLemlzed as fol-Iowa:

Cu@r].ative
C)r'6!./ (Und€r)

tuIrIoye6

#2

Faf'eaat

R€d'€oa

f,or Oeet/ ntpdett Paya€pt

s3,492.00

loconect Calculation of Years of Service

$

lnconect Calculation of Years of Seryice

360.00

#3

($-2,700.00)

loconecl Assessmeot of Eligibitty

#4

($

lncorrect Calculation of Years of Service

144.00)

wlth corurllsgion staff,
were caused by errors ln the

Based on our work and discussions

both overpalments and one undelpayment

calculation of years of servlce. The other underpal.nent occurred
because the Direclor of the consune! Advocate Dlvlslon had not
received any annuaL lncrenent payr0ents slnce the lnception of Lhe
statute because staff had mlsinterpreced his elig1bl.Ilty fot annual
increment. Vle bel-ieve the Director of the consumer Advocate

Divislon 1s an eligibLe

enpl"oyee as deflned

in chapter 5, Articl-e

5, Section L of the West Vlrgln1a Code.
l{e recommend Lhe Conrdission conply with Chapter
Articl-e 5, Sectlon 2 of the
virginia code, as amended.
'lesL
Work6!6' ccqr€asaulotr and RodtolaatLoa of g:L6k l€aye

5,

During our test of personal gerviceg, we noted the
CoruLission

did noL receive the colrect reinbursenent

arnount from an

for the workers' compensation beneflts xecelved nor did
Lhe commlsslon restole the employee's slck leave in noncorFliance
with Chaptor 23, Artlcle 4, Seceion 1 of Lhe West Vlrg1nla code, ag
anended, whlch stateg In part,
emp.Ioyeo

"Subject to t'he provisions and llmitations

elsewhere in this chapter set forth, the
conlllissionex shaIl disburse the workers'
conpensa!ion fund to the ernployees of
empfoyers subJect to rhls chapter, which
employees have received personal- injurles In
the course of and resulting fxon thelr covered
empfol.ment. . . Provided, that in the case of
any empl-oyees of the state and Its politicalsubdivisions, . . . Who have recelved personaL

lnjuries in lhe course of and resulting from
their covered employrnent, such enpLoyees are
ineligible to receive conpensation while such
er0pLoyees are at the sane time and for the
sarne leason dralilng slck leave beneflts. Sqdb
6tate eapLoyees DAy oaly uEe BLok Leave fo!

DoD-job re].a'ted sbseao€g ooagLsteBt wLtb 6Lok

].6ave utilizatj.oo , aad Eay &att ttorke!' s
odltreaBatioD b€aefLtd otll.y r.b€re tbele :Ld a
job related lnjuq'. . . . Provided, hotreve!, tlbat
6uob eqtlofieeE Eay ool.].eot 6i.ok leeve b€Defi.ta

uDti]. reo€j.vLqg teEtrolery tota:. dL6€ItLu.tf'
beaef,Lto. Ebe divigl.oa of tr€l6otae1 6hall
p!@u].gate ruleB put8uant to obaPter ttteatffaiae a [S 29A-1-1 6t seq.] of, tJrj.s ood€
relatLlE to use of, gioL leave b€aeftt5 bY
edtrloye€s redeiviag tr€r6olra]. j.ajqfLes la t-be
ooveled
dorrracl of and reguJ.uisg ffd
dt J.old€at. That in the event an enployee is
injuxed jn the course of and resulting from
covered emplol.rnenL and such lnJury results in
lost tlme from work, and such employee fot
lihatever reason uses or obtains slck leave
benefits and subsequenely recelves tenPorary
total disabillty benefits for ehe aame Clroe
period, sucb €qtloyee nay b€ leEtored sj.ok
].eave tiDe ta*6D by hL|! oi ber sd a resrtLt of
tbe o@tr€aaab].e i.D'jury by payj-Eg co hie or be!
edlr].oye! tbe teEltolarlf totaJ. dLaalrtlJ.ty
b€aef,Lts leoelved or aD allouDt 6qua]. to tbe
t€@trolary totsl disaltilitf' b€nefi.t6 reoeLved.
su& @Ir].oyee sbaf.t be leBtoled Eiok !.eave
tl-De oa a day f,o! day basl's rrh,iob ootreEpoDd8
to the t@trtorsq' total. dtsa.b!.lity b€aefitB
(Edtrbastg Add€d)
traid to tJre eBploye!:
-24 -

We noted

an enployee who had a job-related lnjury

recelved Workers' Colopensation temporary total- dlsabtlity

and

(?TD)

benefits for the period August 19, 1993 thxough Novenber f, 1993.
Durlng the perlod August 19, 1993 through October 15, 1993, the
ellployee used 18.75 days of sick l-eave and, afte! h19 €Ick leave
balance was exhausted, lhe enpLoyee uaed 22.25 days

of

annuaL leave

in Iieu of slck leave. Flnalty, the enployee laft the payroll for
the perlod October 16, 1993 Lhough October 30, 1993 and returned

!o

f, f993.
fn accordance with the statute, erpLoyees canrot
sinuLtaneousl-y receive TTD benefits and pald €1ck Ieave. In
deternlnlng the amount of TTD benefils nhlch needed to be refunded
and the amount of leave to be restored, the CorrGisslon l4plenented
a Divlslon of Per€onnel poLlcy whlch conflicted wlth the prgceding
emplol/rnent on November

code secelon and had not been approved by tho Legislature lhrough

ehe rule-makln9 process. Thls poI1cy, effectlve May 1,

1993,

provlded for the enployee to reinburse the etnployer for the nNet

of any 91ck or annual leave used; not pa!4nent of the TTD
benefits recelved. Uslng thls crllerla, the coEmlsslon requested,
and subse{uently recalved, a relrnburse!0ent of $2,249.57 from the
Val-ue"

employee.

Upon xevlew of the Comrntsslon'a calculatlons for
!eimbuxsement, we noted a naeheloaticaL error. When ualng sick

leave, the eEployee recelved four nore days of

TTD

beneflts than

the amount used in the refund caLculalion. Thls error resulted in

the employee owlng Lhe Comr0lsslon 9159.32 for restoration of his
sick Leave. ALso, we noted the Comd€slon dld not restore the 18.75

of slck leave to the eroployee. Flnally, because the ConEd-ssion
lmp.Ieroented the DIvIslon of PersonneL pollcy Lo calculaee che
days

refund amount, the enployee paid S58.86 more than the TTD beneflts
recelved for restoratlon of his annuaL Leave used in l-Ieu of sick
l-eave .

In addition, the Comnission aLLowed tho er0pfoyee to
accrue annual and slck l6ave for Septenber 1993. sectlons 15.03(f)
and 15.04 (e) , respectively, of the Dlvl€Ion of Petsonnel's
Administratlve RuLea and Regulations states ln part,
'(f) ...Annual l6ave does noe accrue after the
effective date of separation....
(e) ...s1ck leave does not accrue afler the
effectlve dato of separation... . "
We beLleve the precedlng ctlterla do€s not a1low
enpLoyees to continue Lo accrue leave benof,its whlLe they are
receiving

TTD

beneflts becausa no servlces aro b91ng tendexed

when

they are tenporariLy separated from enploynenL. Accordingfy,
belleve Lhe enpl-oyee's annuaL and slck Leave balances should

we

be

reduced by 1.25 and 1.5 days, respectlvely.
We reconrnend Lhe Comrlission comply

wlth chapter

23,

ArLlcLe 4, seclton 1of the wost virginia code, as amendgd, and
sect.ions 15.03(f) and 15.04(e) of the Division of Personnel's

Administratlve

RuLes and Rogulations.
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Co].].eoL:Lo|r

of AsseB€as,t

tr'e€s

In our t6st of asgessloent f6es, lie noted 11 utI1lty
conpanles who were In operation during ehe period under audlt but
were not charged a revenue a99essloent feo. lle al-so noted no
property assessnent fees were chargad to 49 LandflLls and thlee
util-1ty conpanies were not bilj-ed fot. 52,3!I.72 ln properly
assessment fees. Tn addltlon, we noted the Cordnlsslon walved
assessnent fees lrhen utllltv comDanles lrere sold.
Fo-r revenue agsesgrnent fees, Chapter 24' Article 3,
Sectlon 6 of the t{est Vlrginia Code, a€ am6nded, states ln part,
". . .(b) AL.l- public utiLitleo subject to the
provlslons of thls chapter shall pay a speclal
l-icense fee in addilion to any and afl fees
now requlred by Latn. The anount of such faes
shall be fixed by the pubLlc service
cororalgslon and such fee shall- not exceed forty
cenes on each one hundred dollars of total
gross revenue and shall be levied by It upon
in the
each of such publ"lc utllities,
proportlon whlch the totaL groaa revenue
derlved from intrasLate buslne€€ done by each
of such public uttlitj-es, in the calendar year
ha f^f:1
.tross
hayr nra.a,'ii.1.r ha=re t^
revenue derlved fron intrastate buslness done
ln such year by all public utlllties subject
Lo regulation by the publ-ic gervlce
co[Enission.... "

For property assessnent fees, chapter 24, Axticle 3,
Sectlon 6 of Lhe West vlrglnla Code, as amonded, gtates 1n part,
" (a) AII pubLic utiLitles subject to the
provisions of thl€ chapter sha.lL pay a special
llcense fee in additlon to those now required
by la!r....such fee shaLl not exceed ten cents
on each one hundred doLLars of vaLue and shall
be Levied by 1t upon each of guch publlc

utIlltles according to Lhe val-ue of Its
property as ascertained by the 1as!
aaseaanent,...'

utlllty list
received fron the Executive Secxetary's Office and the We€t
Vlrglnia Departrnent of Tax and Revenue's Iige of property values.
Of the conpanles te€ted, the corunlsslon dld not lnvolce 11
conpanj.es for revenue aase€srnonts. We wexe unabLe to deterrnlne the
aunount of revenue assessnents which wexe not charged because the
ComlLission d1d not request lntlastate revenue flgures from these
I{e selected 58 companies from ehe requlated

ut1Ilt.ies.
For property assessment fees, we noted no col-Iectlons had

fron the {9 LandflLls ln operation as of August 1996.
The CoEunlsslon dld not lnvoice landfiLL€ for assessltrent fees
been recelved

the propexty vaLueg were not lncl-uded ln the ptoperty
assessnent listing received from the Departloent of Tax and Revenue.
We spoke to a representatlve of the Depaltment of Tax and Revenue
who told u6 LandfiLls are not assessed by the State but lnstead at
the county j-evel- t cherefore, no property values were lnc]uded ln
thelr Ilst. However, he stated the property values could be
obtained fxon Lhe respec!ive counlry 1n whlch the landflLf is
becauge

located.

the Coifidssion dld not obtaln the properLy values
fo! Iandfills' we !,e!e unable to determlne the ass66sment fees that
should have been colLected during the audlt perlod. I'[e believe the
Because

Comm-r-ssion

should obtaln Lhe properLy valuation fron the varlous

countles and levy the fee in accordance '.Jit.h Chapter 24, Art LcIe 6,
Sectlon 6(a) of the West Vixglnia Code.

further noted lhe Corrrn1sglon did not lnvolce lhree
companles a total ot $2,3rr.72 in property assessnent fees. It
appears ehese fees w6ra not collected because the Ad.qdnlstration
Dlvlslon, which Is in charge of lhe co.l-l-ectlon of fees, was unaware
the utlLities were in operation durlng tho period under audit.
ApparentLy, cor@unication of this lnformation frolo the Executive
SecreLary's Offlce lras elther not forthconing o! not acLed on. We
beLieve the Conml6sion shoul-d seek to collece the S2'311.?2 in
properly assessnent fees froro the three utiLlty companles and
explore r0ore effective roeans of deriving the Llst of reguLated
We

uLiLiey

cornpanles.

Lastl-y, we noted three utlllties which were sold to other

thelr revenue assessnent feeg.
The anounts of these fees waived were $80'7 .12, 925.83, and
52,844.38, for a total of 53,677.33. In addltlon, we bel-leve the
ComILigsion shou.l-d have lnvolced one of the precedlng utlfities
$15'864.86 for property assesgloent foes. corqllssion staff told ug
that a.Ithough Lhese assessnents were legally due the Comroisslon,
the procedures needed Lo deLelrdine the pxoper amounts dua wouLd
have been too costly and tlne-consumlng to inplement.
coropanies and

the

Con'drlisslon waived

l{e recomrnend the ConE0issron conply i{lth Chapter 24,
Article 3, SecLion 6 of the West Virginla Code, as aEendod.
Lat€ Paydeat of ltt11ltJ| aad G'as F$ce].:|.ae A.saeadeat Fees
As noted in our prior audit, speclal license fee receipts
were not recelved by the Conlrission befora the statutory due date
1n nost caaes. chapter 24, Article 3, sectlon 6 of the west
Virginia Code, as arlended, deal"ing Hith utility assessnenL feeg
subject to ehe
" (a) A11 publlc utilities
provislons of thl-s chapter shaIl pay a speclal
License fee in addition to those now xequlred
by Lalr. The allount of such fees shaLl be flxed
by the public aervlce comrission and such fee
shall not exceed ten cents on each one hundred
doLlars of value and shal"I bo levied by 1t

of such public utllltles accotdlng
to the value of tes property as ascertalned by
ehe last assessment, and shatl be appor!loned
among such public utlLltles upon lhe basls of
such valuation, which fees thaLl be pald on or
bofore the twentieth day of Januaxy ln gach
upon each

year. . .

(b) ALL publlc utilities

subject to the

provlslon€ of this chapter shal1 pay a speclal
llcense fee ln addition to any and al-l fees
now requlred by l-aw. The anount of such fees
shall be flxed by the public setvlce
comnission and such f6e thall not exceed forty
cent.s on each one hundxed dollars of lotal
gross revenue and shall be levied by iL upon

ln the
each of such public utlllties,
proportlon whlch Lhe lollal- grosa revenue
derlved fron intrastate business done by each
of such publlc utllieles, 1n the caLendar year
next preceding bears Lo the total- gxoss
levenue derived fron lntrastate bus1ne95 done
in such year by aII public utllltles...whlch
fees shall be paid on or before the flrst day
of JuIy In each year...."

Chapter 24B,

Article 5, Section 3 of the

West

Code' as anended, dealing wlth gas plpeJ"lne a6sesanenL

Vlrglnla

fees states

ln part,
(a) Every pipeline company shalL pay a
speclal llcense fee ... such fees shafL be
fixed by ehe pub]ic gervice connl.sslon and
levled by lt upon each of such plpellne
companles according to the nurlber of t.hreeinch equlvalent. plpellne mlles lncluded in its
pipe.llne facllltles, and sha11 be apportioned
anong such pipeline conpanies ... 5o as to
^f not nore than three hundted
Lhougand dollars per arurum, ldhlch fees shall
be pald on or before the flrst day of Jul"y
in each year. . . .
For revenue fees, we noted ?5E and 598 of colLectlons
were recelved after the .luty 1 due date 'for 1994 and 1993,
respective.ly. Aleo, we not6d that 284 tot f995 and 1008 fox L994
of property fee receipts were paid after the January 20 due date.
The recelpts received in conpllance and noncolopllance wlth the
stalutory due dates were as f 01lo!'rs:
"

E

Revenue F€€s

Due Ju.ly

l,

Rf,vetruer
Recelved On or
Bdore Ilue Date

Total

Revenues Reaeived
A.fter Due Daf!

1994:

Nueber ofUtilitiss

R6eipts Colealed
P€rc€nt of CollectioDs

255

487

$7 ,574,3t0.23

$1,899209.70

$5,675,100.53

100.00%

25.97%

74.93o/o

742

Due July 1, 19YJ:

Nuober of Utilitie
Receipts Collected

Psrc€ft of CollectioDs

425

74E
.0',1

92203.002.40

$4;t9r,390.67

100.00%

37.50o/o

6E.5oo/o

160

104

$2,799,749.60

92,044758.47

$?96,991.t3

100.00%

71.53%

28. ',lo/o

148

-0-

148

s2,@3,904.39

-0-

$2,643,9M.39

r00.00%

4-

100.00%

$6,994393

Prop€rty F€e3
Dde January 20, 1995:

Number ofUtilities
Roc€ipts Collected
Perc€nl of Couectiols
Due Jaunory 20,

194:

Numbsr ofUtilities
Rec€ipts CoUected
PerceDt of

Collectiols

Of the gas plpellne fees
receipts were paid after the JuLy L, 1994

948 and 908 of
and

L

993 due dates,

respectively.
Tho recetpts xeceived in compliance and nonconpLlance

i,rith the statutolv due dates were as
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f oj-1ows:

ReYenues
ResciYed Otr or
Bdore Due Date

Total

R€venu€s Received

After l)tre Dat!

Dre July 1, 1994:
Number ofcompedes
Receipb Couected
Percent of Couectiots

Duo JuIy

I,

89

$2s32s9.33

$14,832.11

144

$238427.22

100.00%

5.86%

94.l4Yo

244

tL7

t27

9229314.42

$22,039.46

$2m 274.96

100.00%

9.61%

90.3f/o

1993:

Number ofconpanies

Leceipb Colected
Percsnt of Coll€ctions

As a result of nonconpllance with the staLuLe, funds

for use by the Comnisslon at the date required
by the West Virginia code. A1so, the State lost appxoximately
$4,033.00 and $I2,674-00 in interesc in fiscal years 1995 and 1994'
lespec!ively, because these monies were not avaIIabIe for
were noL avallable

investmeni on the due date.

As of June 30' 1995, wo futther noted the assesslnent
fees owed by 15 uli.l-ity conpanies totallng 56,f44.23 and three gas
pipej-ine conpanles totafing SBB.10 were past due at least one yea!

or noxe upon review of the accounls receivable ledger. We asked
t.he connLsslon what collection efforts had been taken to obtaln the
fees and what actlons the Comml.sglon couLd take to collect the
overdue amounts. fhe CoElInlsslon staff responded lhe Conmlssion
cou.l-d file a "Show Cause" orderi however, the cost of a "Show
cause" hearlng wouldr in most cases, cost mole than the amount due

fron the utlllty.

In

Lhe al-ternaLe, the Co.nmlsslon couJ.d consider

lhe xemedles available in Chapter 14, Ar!1c16 1, Section 1Ba of
West Virgi-nIa Code whj.ch sLates in part,

Lhe

"Any account, cLain or debt that an agoncy
of this State ls not able to collect withln
three months after Lrylng wlth due dillgence
to do so may be referred to the corf,lis9loner
of finance and administratlon for
conslgrunent by th6 conmlssioner to a
responsible licensed and bonded debt
coLlection agency or si-n-il"ar other
responsible agent for collection. . . . "
We believe the provisions of Chaptet 14' Attlcle 1'
Sectlon 18a of the West Virginla Code mlght provlde the Connlssion
with rneans to coLLect past due amounts In a more cost-effeclive
nanner.

the Conmission comply wlth Chaptex 24'
ArtlcLe 3, Sectlon 6, as amended,' chapter 24B, Article 5, secLion
3, as anended; and, chapter 14, Article 1, sectlon 18a of the west
Virglnia Code.
co].].eotiop, a!.d WaLvliaa of P€'la:.ties and I'Laes
chapter 24, Artic]e 4, sectlon 3 of the west Vlrginia
code' as amended, provides for the commisslon to levy a penaLty
against a utlLlt'y company as follows:
"If any public utiLity or other person 6hal-lfail or refuse to conpLy wlth the order of the
Comn-lgslon under secLlons throe, seven or nlne
ISS24-2-3, 24-2-'l ot 24-2-91 tespecLlvely of
article two, such public utlllt.y ox other
person shal-l-, in addltlon Lo tho other
penalties provlded for in this chaptet, be
subjec! !o a fino not to exceed flve thousand
We reconmend

dol-l-ars. "
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Of the 961,800.00 ln assessed flnes and penaltles we
examined, lie noted tHo penaltles totafing $2,000.00 wexe paid' four
penal-ties totallng $4,550.00 were waived and the remalning
S55'250.00 of flnes and penaLties were unco.I.Iected as of Novenlcer
L' f996. We noled instances where u!11-Ity cornpanles ropeatedly dld
not cordply with Cosroission oxdels and lnguired !,hat subsequent
action, if any, the Cormlsslon had taken agalnst such conpanies
who vlolated the orders through non-paynont of penaltles. The
Com&ission' s General CounseL regponded,
"The Co[Enission has sent each of the utl]-1ties
on your Llst an Involce dated May 29t f996."
Chaptor 24, Article 2, section 2 of Lhe l{est vlrginia
Code, as amended, states

ln par!'

"...The colonlsslon nay compel obodience to Its
IawfuL orders by mandamus or lnjunctlon or
other propor proceedlngs ln the name of Lhe
state In any circult court having Jutisdictlon
of the parties or of the subjec! natter, or
the supreloe court of appealg dlrect, and such
proceedlngs shall have prioriiy ovex/aLL
p6ndlng cases. "
We

bel"leve the Comnigsion shoutd strengthen collectlon

regardlng penaLties and, if necessa!y, lmplement the
provlsions of the precedlng scatute to conpeL utll-it.y companles to
conply wlth the orders.
As stated earlier, we also noted four penalcies totallng
$4,550.00 assessed to utl.I1ty conpanles were Eubsequentfy waived in
another Condnisslon order. We asked the CorEdsslon Lo dlsclose to
efforts
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us the statute, ruLe or regulatlon whlch alLows the conmlsslon to
waive these penaltles. The Confidsslon's Genelal counsel stated In
pa

rE,
n. . .The Cofiunission's

prirnary objective in

inposlng a penalty in annual report situatlon
is an effort to lootivate the utllity to fll-e
1ts annual- report.
The Cordnlsslon hag
hlstoricaLly vlewed the lnposl-tlon of such
penaltles as dlgcretlonary on its pare. Slnce
lhe Coronisslon be.lieves iL has the dlscretlon
to order the penaLtles 1n the instance of
fall-ure eo fiLe anruaL repotts, the CorEnlssion

has Lhe authorlEy under lEs
general powers enbodled in ChapLet 24 to walve
such a penalty in the event the uti.l-Ity tlnely
conplle€ or oLherwise has a valid reason for
ALthough a
the walver of Lhe penaLty.
believes It

specific atatute does not authorlze such
action' 1t is the Coronlssion's legal positlon
that it does not need such speclfic legaL
authority and can, 1n facL, regu]ate publlc
utitities' pursuant eo its genera.l- powers and
authorlty, In the interest of the using and
consuming pubLlc...."
Because thele i9 no provislon ln the west Virginla
or the Coldnission's rules and tegul-atlons which speciflcalLy
lhe Comnlsalon to waive a penalty,

we

code

a.Il-ows

bel,leve the Comrnlssion shoul-d

the statute or appLy the provtstons of leglsfatlve
rule-rnaklng as clted in Chapter 29, Article 3A of the West vlrglnia

seek

to

amend

Code.

we recormend the coIIEnission comply wleh chapter 24,
Article 4, sectlon 3, as amended, and Chapter 24, ArLIcLe 2,
sectlon 2, as anended' of the west vltginla code. In addlt.lon' we
recomnend

the Confidsslon seek to

amend Lhe West

-40-

Virglnla

Code or

of Legisl-ative rule-making as cited ln Chaptet
29, Article 3A of the West Virginla Code !o seek the authorlty to
speclfically allo!.r penaltles to be waived.
laok of AooounLlng R€dords for VarLouB Reoa:lptg
apply the provislons

Duxing our

audit,

bre noLed

several different InaLanceg

lrhere the comnlsslon had not Eainlained accounting records reLatlng

to various receipts which we beLieve were requlred by law. Chapter
5A, Article 8, Sectlon 9(b) of the West Virginia Code directs Lhe
head of each agency to,
" (b) Make and maintain records containing
adequate and proper documentation of the
organlzatlon' functlons' pol-1cies, doclslons,
plocedures and essential transactlons of the
r^ah-w .laai dna.l to furnlsh information to
protect the legaL and flnancial tiqhts of the
state and of persons dlrectly affected by the
agency' s actlvltles. "
Specif ical-.1-y, the areas invol-ved included3 receipt records for
fines and penalties; reglstration fees for cust oner-onrled, colnoperated tetephone (cOCoT) provldersi and, lntrasLate/lnterstate

xegistration fees collected by the Motor Carrler Divlsion.
areas and the itens noled ara as foll-ows:
1.) !.j.ae6 aad Peaal.tLes;

COCCII

These

ald lfj.s.ie].].aaeou6 Reo€ipte

During our test of receapts' we learned no accounls
receivable ledgers wela nalntalned fo! flnes and penallles
assessed ul11j.ty companies through Connlssj-on orders

during Lhe perLod under audil.

We

exahined 43 CollEnjisslon

orders Lo determ1ne the frequency of assessment of flnes
-41-

and penal-ties as well as the pattern of collectiong.
Based on ou! exanination, S55,250 of clvll

nonetaxy

penaltles were assessed to 34 different companles dutlng
'ha

hArl^.r

A.ril

lqqE fhr^'ah

xemain uncollected as

of

.r',1w -qq6!

November

f, f996.

fhaqa

Due

flnes

to the

l-ack of accounLs recelvab]e ledgergr we wete unabLe to
determine the toeal amount

of flnes

and penaltles asaessed

and coLLecled durlng the audit period.

Aj-so, we noted the comrnlssion dld not loaintaln
accountlng records for reglstratlon foes charged to
cusLomer-owned, coln-operated telephone (COCOT) provlders'

as vJeII as, other m.isceLLaneous receip!9.

2.1 latla€tate/Iatelstst€ Regi.stla!]loa treeB
fhe Motor carrler Dj-vision dld not lnalntaln adequato
accounting recoxds for intraslale and interstate
reqlstration fees coLLecled during flscaL years L995 and
1994. Therefo!e, !{e were unabl-e to audlt the recelpts
whlch affect the Motor carrler Fund No. 8625 and the Motor
Carrler Out-of-S!ate ticenses

Fund No. 8626 whlch acLE as

a cLearlng account for fees coffected on the behaLf of
oLher states participating in Lhe reglstratlon systems.
Beglnning JuLy 1, 1995 (subsequent to the end of our audlt
period) , the Dlvtsion lmpLenented a new accounLlng sy€ten.
We eLected !o examine the accouncLng records to determlne

whether the new system was adequale. Based on thls
examlnation, we found the cash balance was overstated

1n

of July 1, 1996. l{e belleve
this overage was created by deposlting recelpts lnto the
Fund No. 8626 by S31,5?9.I2 as

wrong fund accounts. Since no xeconciLlatlon procegs

was

perfoxmed, deposit errors !{ouLd relraln undetected.
Therefore, we beLieve the Motor Carrier Divlslon

shouj-d

strengthen lnternal controla over the curlent accountLng
system by reconciling fund baLances Lo the accountlng
records and nak6 any adjustments necesgary.
According to the provlsions of chapter 5A' Artlcle I'

Secrlon 9(b) of the west virginia code, the chalrnan of the
Comnlsslon, as head of the agency, would be responslbl-e for
ensuring adequate accounting records ate naintalned relarlng
Comnission's

to the

receipts. t{e betleve the Chaiman should review the

problen areag noted and ascertain appropriate colrectlve neasules.

the Comnission conply with Chapler 5A'
Articfe 8, Section 9(b) of the West Vlrglnia Code.
co].L€oLlop of cas Pirc€lLae Asgesdelit trees
We noted two coropanies paid incorrect gas pipeline
agsessnent fees for July 1, 1994 and 1993. Chapler 248, Axticle 5'
sectlon 3 of tha weat vilglnia Code, as amended' states ln parc,
" (a) Evety pi.pettne company shall pay a
special l-icense fee . . . such fees shaff be
flxed by the publtc service commisslon and
Levled by it upon each of such plpellne
We recorrnend

5^-^'/{lnd

r^

+}ja

nrrhh6r

^f

fhraa-

lnch equlvalent plpe11ne r01les inc.l-uded In lts
pipellne faclLltles' and shall- be apportloned
among such pipeline companlee. . . so as to
pxoduce a revenue of not nore than three
hundred thousand dolLars per annum' whlch fees
shall be pald on or before Lhe flrst day of

JuIy in each year....n

The Gas PipeLine Division sends

a nspeclal ticense

Pee

Report" guestlonnalre to the pipellne conpanloa annuaLly requesting

pipellne data whlch enables the Cordeigslon to conpute the ga€
pipe]lne as8essnont fees. Upon exaldnaLlon of these reports, we
noled two conpanies who nade r0alhenat.lcal- errors .ln the corqputatl-on

of three-lnch egulvalent pipeline lLiLes. since the repotted nurnber
of nlles ls used In the fee caLculatlon, these ttto companles
overpaid and underpaid $37.87 and ($4B.18)' respectlveLy.

Inquiry with Comdssion staff, the reports are not
revlewed for roatheloatlcal accuracy concernlng the ca.Lculatlon of
pipellne ro1les. Errors in pipeLlne lrliles could resuLt 1n the
Conmission collecting an lncorrecL assessnent fee. We further
upon

in our test, two plpetine companles who dld not have L993 and
L992 reports on file. Also, one company's repor! dld not indlcaee
the nunbe! of pipeline niles, buL lnstead statod nsahe As tast
Year"; upon further revie!,r of thls company's reports' l-988 was the
last year for which figures were supplled. l{e beLleve the

noted

Cortnnission shoul-d slrengthen inLernaL controLs over these xeporLs

by obtalnlng che annuaL plpeline !o.iles and revlewlng tha reporta

for natheroatlcal- accuracy.
-44-

Secondly' in our exanlnation of the accounts receivabLe
Ledgers

for ga€ plpotlne assessment fees we not6d the folfowlng:
a. Adjustnents in the Ledgers lthlch reduced
fees by 91'2??.46 and incxeased fees
by 9118 .4 4;
b. 5L74.I7 of. fees which appeared walved
due to closuret and,
c. Past-due fee of 5240.90 was rnarked VOID on
the ledger.

Eor the precedlng issues, we reguested the Corunlssion suppIy
supporting documentatlon for the adjustnentsi however, as of the
last day of f161d work no response had been recelved fron the
Comloission rJith respect to the€e lssues.
V{e reconnend lhe coriunission comply wlth Chapte! 24B,
Artlc1e 5, Sectlon 3 of the West Virglnia Code, as amended.
colqr€psator]' l€age Grantad
We

ia

LLeu otr overtid€ c@oelsation

noted three occaslons whexe eloployees workad over

hours pex week but recolved conpensatoly leave

40

ln l-Ieu of overtirde

noted a Secxetary in the Admlnistrative Law
Judgeg Divlslon wotked 40.5 hours during the workweek from August
30 - Septenbet 3' 1993' and an Accountlng Asslstant In tho Motor

conpensation.

We

carrier Dlvlsion litorked 42.5 and 44 hours duting the work eek
october 3l- - Novelobor 5, I99A and Noverdcex 13-19, 1994 '
respecLlvely. These employees were granted conpensatory leave on
an houx-per-hour basis in lj.eu of ovex!lne colnPensatl-on.
Chapter 21, Article 5C, Sectlon 3 of the Wesc Virglnia
Code, as amended, states In part,
-45-

". ..no employer shaLL employ any of hls

for a workweek longer than forty
hours, unless Such enpl-oyee recelveg
compensation for hts enployroent ln excess of
lhe hours above specified at a rata of not
less than one and one-haLf times tho regu]ar
rate at which he is enp]oyed....'
Wo believe the Comr0l5slon is in noncolopllance with the
preceding Code section because these enployees appoar to be covered
by the West vlrglnia Labox Law and should have xecelved nonetary
compensation for the overtime hours instead of compensatory leave.
Accordlng to Corunission personnel, the granting of compen€atoxy
leave ln ]leu of ovettjre to the non-exenpt empLoyees was due to an
enpl-oyees

overslght.

the colrEnisslon compLy with ChapLet 2L'
Article 5C, Sectlon 3 of the West Virginla Code, as anended.
Contraotrra]. Sewia€s - fnadequa't€ Aooount.Lag Reoor&
Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West Virginla
Code requlres lhe head of each agency to:
" (b) Make and nalntain records containlng
adoguaLe and proper documentatlon of
essenelaL transacLions of ehe agency deslgned
to furnleh lnfoEnatlon to proLect the Legaf
and flnancial rights of the state and of
persons dlrectty affscted by Lhe agency's
actlvltles. "
ExcepL for the Consumer Advocalle Divlsion, we noted Che
comnlsslon dj-d not maintaln adequate accountlng records of
We recomrnend

contraclual transactions. VJhile accountlng tecords were nalntalned
of lnvoices pald again6t each contract, the corunlssion dj-d not
-46-

for each contraclr which woufd indicate
lhe xemainlng baLance of the spending authorlty. fhe lack of
Individual contlact l-edgers which note the unencunbered ba.l-ances
lncleases th6 posslblIlty that the Colrrnlsslon llay expend more

mainLaln individual ledgers

rnonies than the authorized conexact amounts. AIso, we were unable

to locate three mainlenance contracts ln our testlng. Th€refore,
we were unable to determlne lt $594.2L of expendlturea were made 1n
accordance vrith the contract provisions.

the Conmis6lon comply wlth Chapeer 54,
Artic]e B, SecLlon 9(b) of the West Virglnla Code.
We recor@end

Eauitr'd€pt

Chapter 5A,
Code

Artlcle 3' Section 35 of the l{est v1rglnia

states,

"The head of every spending unlL of state
ddvarnhani qh^l1- on ox before Lhe flftgeneh
day of, Jufy of each year, flle with the
dlrecLor an inventory of all reaL and personaL
property, and of al1 eguipnent, supp.l-les and
colonodltles 1n lts possession as of the close
of th6 Iast flscaL year' as dlrected by the
Ai ra^+^r

n

We noted lhe Commlssion dld not €ubnlt an

annuaJ.

lnventory !o the Departrnent of Adninl6tration 1n nonconpllance liith
the preceding statute. Also, we rdere unabl-e to perfonn a tesl of
equipment because the CoIrEnlssion dld not nalntaln adequate

lnventory records. The Dlrectox of Admlnlstratlon stated the
accounting for equlpment inventory ceased wlLh the lmplementation
of the State's Financlal Managenent Infornatlon syste!0 (lW FIMS) ln
-

4'1

-

1993.

He

stated the Comrnlsslon belleved thia systen was suppose to

for agency lnventory; however, a WV FIMS lnventory systoro
dld not becone funclionaf during the audlt perlod and the
account

Conmission dtscontinued 1Ls internaL equipnent inventory.

In our revlew of equlpnent purchases, we noted a
comroercial sweeper costing 5349.95 was bought in Decelober 1994. l{e
asked the Corutrission staff io locate the sweeperi however, they
lrere unable to flnd the plece of equipnent at the Connlssion
headqlrarters. We also could noc accoun! for a hand-held conputer
wlt.h a cost of 94,635.00. Thls type of conputer Is used by MoLor
Carrier enforcemenL officers !o igsue cllatlong. The Dlrector of
Budget and Data Pxocesslng slated the computer !'ras accidentally run

over by a truck and destroyed in October 1995. She further stated

the cornputer lras mailed to the manufacturet for possibj-e rerrleva.l-

of recordsi however, xecord tetrleva] was not posslble and she
al-Lowed the manufacturer to retaln the conputer. Wo believe the
Conr0ls6lon ghould have fll-ed an Insurance clatn wlth the State
Board of Rlsk and Insurance Management stnce the egulpnent was
accidentally destroyed.

In addltlon, section 4B of the l{ese Vlrginia

StaLe

Property Handbook promuLgated by the West Virginla State Agency for
SurpLus Property states

in part'

"A11 leporcable personal- ploperty owned by ehe

state of Wes! Vlrginia wiLl be identlfied as
such by the affixation of a property
identiflcation decaL (tag) wilh an assigned
Inveneoxy fag Nunber. . . . "
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I{e noLed the corErission discontlnued tagging new
purchases after the lmpLer0entatlon of !{v FIMS In 1993. We belleve
the connrlsslon Is ln noncompliance with the precedlng statute by
the Colollgsion conpLy with Chapter 5A'
Artlcle 3, sectlon 35 of the west virginla code and sectlon 48 of
the West Vlrglnla State Property Handbook. we ai.so locolEnend tho
Cormlssion subnit a claLro to the State Board of Risk and fnsurance
Management for the hand-heLd computer.
We recomnend

Boad ReguLrdeat Not AutborLzod

by statute

Chapter 24, Alticle L, Sectlon 7 of the West Virglnia
Code

states ln part,

shall prescribe such rul"es and
reguLations as may bo necessary to caxry out
"The com'oisslon

+h6
-rre

n,^i,{a{^ho
Pruvfrfe-rr

vr
^f

&LrLttrJ

urraPLc!....
^L-i+^,

in oul rovlew of teLecolanunlcalion recelptg' the
CorGnlssion is requlring some uLiLlly conpanles to subn1t bonds
lhrough comnission orders but the bondlng regulrement 1s not
speclflcally atlowed by the West Vlrginia Code or the CondnLsslon's
We

noted

rules and regulatlon€.

Thxough lnqulry

with

the

Manager of

the

Telecomnunlcatlons Sectlon' lie Leaxned the Conrolsslon 1s requiring

tdeblt" calds to
the pub]lc. Debit cards are pre-pald calling cards that offer
various minutes of long-dislance selvlce. Accordlng to Comro-lssion
seaff, thls bondlng regulrenent was lmpi.emented to protect the

bonds flom t el-ecommunlcation conpanies who sel-1
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in the event a conpany goes out of buslness before
provldlng the Long-dlstance servlce pald for by the debit card.
The Manager also stated that coropanies tdho sell- deblt
caxds and do not provlde any other type of telecolEnunlcat'ion
sexvice ln the State must gubmit a bond equaL to the conpany's
first year of projected West Virglnla salea r6venue. coropanj-es
that sell debit cards but offer oeher types of teLecorfilunicatlon
consluoer

selvices ar6 not rogulred Lo suboit a
-pdirirAnahf

bond.

fhe cofiEoission'5 General counsel sLated the

bond

nCertlflcaLe

of

{e

a

.^h.lifj^r

tr

^h*Fiijr.t

;

Is jrposod through coftoissj.on ordex.
He further stated that although no statut'e speciflcally requlres
bonds, ChapLer 24, Article 2, sectlon ?(a) of the west vlrglnia
convenlence and Necegsltyn and

Code, as amended, provides Lhe authority as follows:

"(a) whenever, under t.he provlslons of this
chaptet, the corunission shall flnd any
regulationg, measuxenents, plactlcest acts or
servlces eo be unjust, unreasonable'
lnsufficient ox unJustly discrlnlnatory ...
the connlgslon shall detoflLine and declare,
and by ordor fix reasonable neaaurenenLs,
reguLatlons, acts, practlces o! servlces, to
be furnished, lmposed, observed and follovJed
In the gtate ln lieu of those found to be
or
unjust, unreagonabLe, insufflcient'
unjustLy dl scr ir4inatory, lnadequate or
otherwlse 1n viol"atlon of thls chaptor, and
thall nake such other orde! respecting the
same as shall be Just and reasonabfe...."
Because bondlng ts a flnanclal matter, !,e bel-leve the
Corfiaission ahouLd ptonulgate rules and reguLatlons or anend the
statute Lo 9pec1f1ca11y alLow ehe bondlng requllemen!.
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the Corunission compLy wlth chapter 24,
Artlcl"e 1, Section 7 of the West VIrglnla Code and seek to
prolnulgate rules and regulatlons or amend the slatute to
speclflcally address the lssue of these bondlng requlrellents.
We recomnend

Dupl.l.o8te PaJ'e6p,ts

fn our tegt of disbursenents,

wa noted two lnsLances Ln

which the Co[Enlsslon made duplicate paynents to vendors tolaling

S9,011.70. Relmbursenents for the pa].ments were aubsequentfy
teceivedi however, the state lost approximately 5400 ln lnLetest
revenue. Chapter 12, Artlcle 3, Secllon 9 of lhe I'leet Virglnia
code, as amended, stat es,
"Every board of officer authorlzed by Law to
lssue regulsltions upon the auditor for
paynent of money out of the stata treasury,
shaff, befoxe any such rnoney ls paid out of
the state treasury, certlfy to the audltor
that the looney fot lthich such requlsltlon Ls
made Is needed for present use fot the
purposes for which 1t was approprlatedi and
the audilor shall not j-ssue hla waxrant to pay
any noney out of the state txeasury unless he
ls satlsfied that the same Is needed fot
f^,

In August 1994, the

etr-h

Connrigsion made a dupl-lcate pa)4!ent

to a vendot

for $8,838.00 whlch was subsequently rei-nbursed tn sepeelober L995.
Durlng these 13 nonths, it appeats the State could have earned
approxlmately 9400 in lntelesc xevenue if the nonles would have
been availabj-e for investment.
lJe also noted anoLher dupLlcace pa)ment of 9L73.70 in May
1995. We brought Lhe dupllcate pa)ment to the attentlon of
-)l

staff and a reimbursernent was subseguently requested and
recelved in September 1996. The Dlrectox of Adnlnlstratlon stated
Lhe duplicate paylnents appeared to be the resu]t of human error.
We xecoEmend lhe Comrnlssion conpfy wlth Chapter 12,
Artlc1e 3, Sectlon 9 of Lhe West Vixg1nla Code, as amended.
!tea1 Rei-Ebur6€@eat for gj.nq16 Day Travel
chapter 11, Artj.cle 2L, Section 72 of the i{est vlrginla
Connission

Code

slates ln part,
and
"Every empl-oyer requlred to deduct
wlthhold tax under thls articLe from the wages
of an ernpJ.oyee, or who trould have been
requlred so to deduct and wlthhold tax if the
enployee had claimed no nore than one
withholdlng exenption, shall furnt€h to such
enployee ... a writeen gtatolnenl as prescribed
by tha tax commiseloner showing ehe anount of
wagee paid by the ernployer to ehe enployee'
the amount deducLed and wlthheld as tax, and
othet inforslation as the tax commissloner
-h51 1 nr6a-ri

h6

n

In accordance with the provislons of the Governor's
Travel" ReguLaLlons' comrdsslon enpLoyees were relnlculsed for neal
expenses incurled durlng the audlt perlod !,here tho trlps lnvolved
did noL require overnlght seay (single-day travet) . As a result of
our audit ire found a t'otal- of $2,641 .61 pald for nealxeimbu!se&ents fot single-day travel for the audlt Perlod.
However' these amounts wete not reported to the56 indivldual-s on a
Form w-2 (wag6 and Tax statemenL) . Paragraphs (d) (2) and (c) (5) of
Regulation S1.62 of tho IncernaL Revenue servlces' Tncome Ta:{
Regul-ations deflne those enployee expense rejlbursements which
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shouLd be included as a

part of the

empl-oyee's lncone and should be

subject Lo withholding by the ornployer.

llrthermore, Chapter 11, Article 21, Sectlon L2 of the
West Vlrginia Code, as ardended, states ln part:
n(a) GeneraJ * The West vlrglnla adjusted
gross lncolne of a resldent indivldual neans
his federaL adjusted gross lncome a€ defined
1n the lalrs of the Unlted States for Lhe
taxabl-e yeax wlth the r0odlfications specified
in this secllon...."
r'haraf^ra- :hw ralmbursements recoived for nondeductlble
travel

expenses are consldered a€ taxab.Ie incoroe under both Fedelal

vlrglnla tax law and should be repolted as compensatr.on
paid to ornptoyees. fhe Adroinisrration Divlsion stated that the
Conmission was unawaxe that meal teiElbursement for sing.Le-day
traveL was taxabLe and tha! amounts relmbursed wore eo be lgported
to the empLoyees on Form i{-2.
In addition, we notod an erdployee was on traveL status 97
days durlng flscal year 7995; '12 days or 748 of the tj'ne the
and West

that overnlght lodglng was a personaL expense
with no charge to the Stat6. Duxing February 1994' the Coltqligslon
issued two inlernal menorandums lndlcating enployees on slngle-day
travel status had to work two hours boyond theit norma] qulttlng
Lj-ne and travel 1n excess of 200 !dIeE rourd-trl-p 1n order !o
quallfy for Lhe fulL nea] rellbursement anount, otherwise employees
would onl-y gualify for one-fourth of the authorlzed dally rate.
employee lndlcated

- 53.

earller' offlclally
changed his address fxo!0 Bridgeport, WV to Al-urE Creek' wv
according Lo ComJnlsslon xecords. The effect of the change in
address was the enpl-oyee became eligible for the full authotized
daily rate for mea] reinbursenent 1n co!0pllance wlth ihe lnternal
on ,lune 13' 1994 the e!0ployee noted

nernoranda issued by t'he Conmission. We noted

ten lnstances

where

the empl-oyee indicated he doparted on Mondays fron Bridgeport, wv
instead of h1E address Location ln Afum cxeek, lw. lle be]Ieve the

neals relmbur€ed on days whexe the e&ployee lndlcatod "free
lodging'r would be reportable on the et!ploy66'9 W-2, ln addltlon to
the usual- slngl-e-day traveL meal relnbursemenls. fhe enployee was
retuobursed $?04.05 and 5I,615.52 for such neals durlng flscaL years
1994 and L995, respectiveLy.

the Comtrigslon co!0p1y with Chapter 11,
Artic]e 21, Sections 12 and '72 of the West Virglnla Code' as
We recololoend

anended.

I€€,ve A6o!ual.6

During the petiod JuIy

1,

1993 through June

30, 1995,

He

noted errors in our test of annua.l, 91ck and conpensatory l-eave

accluals for ten ernpLoyees. Sectlons 15.03 and 15.04 of th6
Dj-vlslon of Pergonnel's Adloinlstraelve RuIe state ln parL:
"15.03. Annua]

Leavo

(a) Amount, AccruaL: Except as otherwlse
noted ln thls ruLe, each employee Is entltled
to annuaL teave with pay and beneflls. Tho
tabl6 befow llsLs rates of accrual accordlng
to the anployee's -Length of setvtce
caEegory....

tenqth of service

Cateoorv
Less than 5 years of
regular enployroenL
5 va:rs hr'- laq< than
10 years of regular

etnpLoyment
10 years but l-ess
than 15 years of
r6drrl

'r

1.25

days /rnonth

1.50 days/nonth

6ffi1^rjfiahl-

15 years

Accrual Raee:

Houts Edual To

I ?q drva/n^hf

or more

h

2.00 days/month

L5.04 slck Leave

(a) AccruaL: Except as otherwlaa provided
1n this section' each empl-oyee shal-j- recelvo
accrued slck leave with pay and beneflts.
Slck leave is cornputed on the basis of hours
eq'ual to L.5 days per nonth for full-tj-ne
empfoyees....F
Upon review of tho leave recoxd€ and tiroe sheets, the ten
emp.l-oyees' bal-ances were overstated

or understated as of

.tune 30,

L995 as foLLows:

qtloye€
#1
*2
#3
+A
*5
#6
#'t
*B

cc@1s6Loa Balanae Oeea/ (Uidelt
AudLted Balaade (Ia Eoul.al
Ar.lqa1 S j.ok Coqt€n6atory

-0-0-011.50
15.50
-0?.00
2.00

-0-0-0-03.50
-0-0_0_

r.25
(12 .00

)

34.00

-02.00
.75

-0(1.50

)

tut Loye€

c@LsELon Baf.an6e ove!/ (ua&rl
AtrdLted Balaade (Ia Eoursl
Coqr€nsatorv
SLok
Analal.

-0*9

(28.40)

-0-0-0?

Io!a-L

ran

r.25
-0-02_4-.59

IL appoars the preceding dlfferences wele caused by
calcuLatlon errors. OLhe! weaknesses noted duxing our exarninallon
incj-ude the following itetns: (1) the Motor Carrler & SoLId waste
Section did not maintaln accrual records fot conpensatory tlne
earned and used; (2) the Administ.latlve taw Judges Division allowed

the elnployees to mainlain thelr own accrual records for
conpensatory leave wlthout supervisory conLroL; and (3) eroployeee
1n the MoLor

carrler Dlvlslon were earnlng

coropensaLoty feave

for

did

noL

answering the teLephones duting lunch but the time sheets

reflect the hours riorked. We believe the above weaknesses could
resuL! in enpLoyees being over o! undex conpensated for their
setvlces.
We lecolrfilend

the Conmlssion conpj-y wlth the Divlslon of

Personnel's Adltrinislratlve RuIe- Also' we recoiEnend lhe cortreisslon
make

the necessary adjustments to the preceding enp]oyees' leave

baLances.
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Uaifori favee.torv
test of clothlng and household expendltures'
we noted the CoIIEoission did not naintaln an adequate unlforn
inventory. In fiscaL year 1995, we were unabLe to ldentlfy the
employees who recelved a eoeal of $6'586.60 ln cLothlng purchases
due !o lnadequate lnventory records. We also were unable to
determlne who authorlzed aone purchases due to the lack of purchage
Durlng our

orders.

co[udsslon poraonnel inforroed us lhe procedures fot
obtaining clothing under S500 called fot the Comrcisslon to contact:
a vendor by teLephone and verball-y authorize a unlform purchase for

for th6 clothing at the
store and receive the goods dixectLy fron the vondor. However'
conmlsslon staff working in gpecific divislons utlLlztng offlclaL
unlforms statod thaL during this perj-od, they wexe unable to tel-lus which enpl-oyees had received lhe uniforlos which had been
purchased through the expenditure of the $6,586.60 noted above.
Section 2.1.1 of the
of the Depaxtment of Adninislration seates'
"'t500 and less3 Competitlve bids are not
reguited but are encouraged when posalble.
an enployee. The enployee wouLd be slzed

(Writxen putchase atd.er recoaeended) . "

belleve lf the Corunlssion would lrpLernent purchase
ordexs for itens under $500 as recorornended by the Depaltment of
We

Adninistratlon, lnternaf controLs wouLd be gLrenglhenod over the
authorizatlon and accountlng for unlforn purchases.
We recomnend the Cororolgsion conply with the Aoencv
Purchasing Plocedures Manual by lmplementlng purchase ordels for
Item6 under S500.00. Also, !,re xecomnend the corunlsslon loake one
emp.loyee

giok

or offlce responsible for purchaslng.

L€6,ve Usade

Durlng our audLt we performed an exa&lnatl-on of sick
Ieave used by Public servlce commisslon (Psc) enployees- This
examlnatlon was accornpl-i-shed by perfolrnlng a detalLed r€vlev,t

of aIl

leave earned and eaken between January 1, 1991 and Decelober 31'
1995, by 47 Psc empLoyees and projecllng the rosults to the total

of

238 PSC etopJ.oyeos liho earned

slck

l-eave

during tho study poriod.

results of the Lest sho!.ed PSC enpLoyees took a total" of 15'981
daya of sick leav6 costlng 92'499,172.00 durlng the study perlod or
an avexage of $534,139.00 annuaLLy. The average annuaJ. cost r{as
determlned by dividing rhe total- c.osL of 52,499,'1'72.40 by 4.68 (The
The

period). Oux revlew of
PSc records lndlcated the avetage annual galary of Psc enployees

avetage .Length

of servlce during the

sLudy

earning l6ave benefits was 529,'126.00 and thete was no cortelatlon
between salary and

sick

Leave

usage.

Employees Hhose

salarles

or belolt the average safary boLh took an average of
days of slck leave pet year.
above

were

14.36

Analyztng sick leavo based on tenure shows ernpj-oyees with

15 or nore yeaxs of €ervlce had Lhe hlghest average slck
-58-

Leave

usage. These employees took a total af 6,628 daye of sick l-eave,
or an average of 15.40 days per year durlng the study porlod.

five yeaxs of se.rvIce took the
Ieast amount of sick Leave, a totaL of 3,060 days o! an average of
14.17 days per year. Ov6ra11, PSC enp.loyee€, as stated earlle!,
took an average of 14.36 sick days per year at a cost of 52,291 .00

Meanwhlle, ernpLoyees wtth l"esg lhan

per enpl-oyee annuaLly.
the Comtnlssion nonitor empfoyee slck leave
u6age for patterns whlch roay be lndicatlve of excessive use of sick
We xecomrnend

l-eave.
XNTERIIAI, CONTROI,A ATTD ACCOT'NIIIIIG SYSTEI{

part of our axaminatlon, we tevlewed and tested the
system of lneernal accourtlng conttrol to the extent wo consldered
necessary to evaluate the system as regulred by general.l-y accepled
audttlng standardg. Under these slandaxds, the purPose of such
evaluatlon ls to establigh a basis for reflance theteon in
detenLining the nature, timing and extent of other audlting
procedures that are necessary fot expresslng an oplnlon on Lhe
As a

financial statements.
The objectlve of internaL accountlng control is to
provide reasonable, but not absolute, assutance as to the
safeguardlng of assets agalnst loss from unauthorlzed use o!
dispositlon, and the reLlablltty of ftnancial lecords for preparlng
financial- statenents and mainLainlng accountablLity for a95ets.
-59-

fhe concept of reasonabLe assurance recognizes that the cost of a
systern of inLernal accounting control should not exceed the
benefits derlved and aLso recognlzes that the evaluatlon of these
factors neces6arll-y regulres estjloates and judgengnts by

llllltations that should be recognlzed
in considering the potentlal effectiveness of any syston of
internal- accounting control. In the perfornance of nost contloL
procedures, ellors can result frorn nlsunderstanding of
instructions, rnisLakes of Judgnent' carelessness, or other porsonaL
factors. control procedurea whose effactiveness depends upon
segregatlon of dutlee can be circumvented by collusion. Sl-trdlarly,
conLrol procedures can be clrcumvented intentlonally by managenent
wich respect eleher to the execution and recoxding of Ltansactlons
or with respect !o the esejialates and Judgmonts requlrod in the
preparation of financLal €tatenenls. Furt.her projection of any
evaluatlon of lnternal- accountlng controL Lo future perlods 1s
subject to the risk ehat lhe proceduxes Inay becono inadequate
because of changes in condltions and that the degree of compflance
wlth the procedureg nay deteriorate.
Our study and evaluation of the 6ysLeln of lneelnal
accounling control for Che period July 1, 1984 through June 30,
1995, which was IMde fot Lhe purposes set forth ln Lhe fitst
There are inherent

paragraph above, wouLd not necessarlLy dlscLose alL weaknesses ln
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Lhe system. However, guch study and evaluation
condltlons that we belleve to be weakne966a.
SLr.@arthe|r

digcLosed

later|ral. Corltrol.s Oe€t Coapu.atroe

As indicated by the ltems noted in the "conpllance
Matters' seclion of thls report, we beLleve the Publlc Setvice
Cornmission shou.l-d strenglhen intelna.l- control-s ln the area of
compl-iance with the ldest Virglnia Code and varlous ruLes and
regulations which control the CoEmisslon's opelatlons. We believe
weaknesses In the internaL control seructure exlst ln the foLlowing
areas as ovldenced by the conpllance flndlngs: L. Assessment and
collectlon of utility and gas plpellne assessnent feesi 2.
Accountlng for ernpfoyee leave balances, hours workad, and buy-back
of 91ck leave; 3. Annuaf increr0ent pa).rnents due employeest and'
4. collecLlon and walvlng of penaLtles and f1nes.
I/ge recomnend lhe connisslon strengthen or establ"Lsh the
necessary lnternal- controls to better ensure compfiance wlth the
west virginia code and other adnlnigtralIve EuLes and regulatlons
whlch govern the operatlons of the Conrnlsslon.
FaBpo|t tavaatory and AoaesE

lle noted weaknesses in the controlg over weapons lssuod

offlcers in the Motot Carrler Dlvlslon. Durlng our
tast, we noLed a handgun was located in gtotage but the lnventory
records indlcated Lhe gun was ls6ued to an enployeo and'
convexseLy' the lnventory llst Indlcated a handgun was In atorage
but the weapon had been lssued to an enpl-oyee.
Lo enforcement
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are issued, the Motot carrler Dlvlsion
requires enforcenent officers to sLgn a otaLement whlch noees the
roake, model and serlaL nunber of the weapon and the date It was
lssued to the offlcer. Upon return of th6 weapon, the offlcer or
hig supervlsor slgns the issuance gtalement notlng the date and
ret.urn of the weapon. The Manager of the Dlvlsion stated that for
the weapon whlch was given to an empl-oyee but xecorded as "ln
stoxagen on the inventory llst' he had the e&pLoyee sign for Lhe
gun but did not place the slgned slatement ln the lnventoty
notebook. In addltlon, the gun Located in storage but noted on the
lnventory as asslgned to an enployee occurred because of an
overslght. The ernployee whon the gun was lssued to had termlnated
vlhen handguns

enplolraent tlio lieeks before our lnventory count and the records had

not been updated to reflect Lhe return of the

weaPon.

The affect of not followlng the weapon lnventoly
procedures could result in the unauthotized use or dlspogltlon of
the handguns. Therefote,

th6 controls over the

we

belleve the Dlvision shoul-d s!rengthen

weapons.

Al-so, we noLed a handgun was ln the possesslon of

a

t!aining lnstructor durlng the period August 26' l99L through
soptembor 23' 7994. Accordlng to the Manager of the Motor Carrlet
Division, che lralnlng instructo! who was in effect an indepondent
conguLtant lras assignod a weapon 5o he !,tould be uslng the same
Llpe of gun as the enforcenent offlcers durlng tralnlng serolnars.
Because

the Dlvlslon ueed LhLs same lnstrucLor approximaLe.Iy
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seven

or elght times a year, he was allowed to keep tho gun when no
trainlng was in session because it wag eagler than checklng the
weapon ln and out with the Divislon.
To safeguard assees fron unauthorlzed use or disposLtlon'
we believe th6 gun 1s€ued to the instructor should ha\'e been
returned to the Divlsion hrhen enforceloant offl-cere were nol
receivlng tralnlng.
we xecoEmend

lhe conqlisslon strengthen lnternaL controls

over lhe safequarding of weapons by following established inventory
procedures

for

lroapons and nainLainlng

physlcal controL of

handgung

that are not needed currentl-y by cormlsglon ernpl"oyees and others ln
the course of carrying out offlclal dutles.

INDEPENDENT

To ehe

,folnt

CommlEtee

AI'DITOAS' OPINTON

on Governnent atrd Flnance:

we have auditsed Ehe statenent of cash recelpes, dlebursementg and
changeg in fund balancee of the Publtc servlce connlsslon of west
Vlrglnla for Ehe yeare ended.tujxe 30, 1995 a.nd !Tu!e 30. 1994. The
flnanclaL stater0eat lE the responslblllty of ehe EanageBent of the
Publlc servlce comnisalon of We6e vlrglnla. Crur rogponEl]clLity 16

to e)q)ress ar oplnlon on tha flnanclal statement based o! our

audlt.
we conducLed out. audle ln accordatrce wlEh generally accepted
audleing st andards. Those EEarldarde requlre that we pLa.! ard
perform the audie to obtsaln reasonable asFurance about whether tha
flnalcial statement ls free of, materlal r0lsstateEent. An audlE
lncludes exanlnlng, on a tsgc basLe, evldence supporElng the
amounes a!.d dlecloiuree 1n ehe flnanclal Ecatemeat. An audl-t also
lncludes aseeeelng the accourtlng prlnciplee used a]ld algnlflca]lE
eetlErates roade by roalagenent, as well as evaluacLng che overall
flnanclaL etatem;nt preaentatlon. we beLleve Lhat our audlt
provJ-dee a reasonable basls for our oplnlon.
As descrlbed In Note A, the f,hanclaL Etatenent was prepared on ehe
cagh basig of accourclng, whlch le a conprehenslve basis of
accouneing olher tha! generally accepEed accourblng prlnciples.
ehe flnarqlal scacemeDc referrEd to above presetltE
In our oplnlon,
-In
fairly,
al-l- material regpects, the revenues colLectsed ald
o<peniee pald of the r\lbllc service comnlsslon of, west vlrglnla for
che yeare ended.fure 30, 1995 and \Tune 30, a994, oa the basls of
accountlng degcrlbed

ln

NoEe A.

our audlt waa conducted for thg purpose of, forElng a.n oplnlon on
the baelc flnaIlcla1 statemenc taken as a whole. The suppl-enencal
lnforrnatton 16 preselted for purposes of addltloaal anal-ysls and 1E
noE a requlred part of tho baslc finalcLal- EEatement. such
lnformatlon hae been gublected to che audltlng procedures applled

-64-

In ehe audlt of, the baslc f,1lralcla1 statementi ald, ln ou! oplnlon,
ls falrly staEed ln all naterlal respects 1l1 relatlol] to ctre baglc
flnalxcial

sEatement taken aE

a

who1e.

ReEpectfull-y subtBlEted,

teg
n6^ahhar

d L.

atlve Post Audlt Dlvlslon

21

Audltore: Mlchael- E. slzenore, cPA, supervlsor
Jear Anrr Waldron
Dav1d N. Harrla
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PT'BLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEIVTENT OF CASS

RECEPIS, DISBURSEMENTS

AND CSANGES IN FUND BAI.ANCES
Yeqr F.ndAd .Irrne 10,
Specjal
RcYenrrF

casb Receipb:
$10,s75,555.12

Assessme Fees

looi
Combhed

Federal

Proin'trns

$

0.00

Tof

'ls

$10,575,555.12
t2,578.16

12,578.16

0.00

0.00

2,032,620.76

626,879.72
0.00

2,032,620 .76

0.00

0.00

0.00

l0,q8r-tR

n00

12,631,n6.n

626,879.72

13,258,6t6.64

Personal Services

'1,076,8'16.20

7,397,469.09

Employee Bercfits

2,lI4 ,l Ls .06

320,sn.89
27,9t5.18

Curretrt Expenses

1,984,597.51

,6n.2s

2,U2,184.76

0.@
t46,426.70
0.00
0 rxl

94,225.99

Rent Revenue
Federal Gra!ts

Other CollectioDs

Forfeiture of Propeny Proceeds
MisceUaneous

626,879.72

lo,oR,

R8

Disbl]Isements:

94,225.99

Repairs and AlEratioDs

57

2,142,030.24

404,680.48

Equipmenr

258,253.78

Palmed of Claims

0.00
t 1,rn5 0o
<?o rt1 {4

\1' ,61) M

0.00
1l ,?05 on
rr,oql,7q5 56

I,092,s53.3E

74,267.70

1,166,821.08

Refunds

lr

Cash Receipts Over /(Under)

DisburseEetrb

1

Beginning Balance

$rJ34-88r-O8

Ending Balance

See Notes to

Fintncd

,14),ar1 10

Stulemenl
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t64;|}16

c??t

1,Kt6,.164 11

L'7

?n l7

{,

7"? 1t5 ?5

Ve-r Frded

Special

Revenrre

.Trrne

30r 1OA4

Feileral

Prngr'ems

$

Conbined
Tolols

0.00

$ 7,n8,0c7.38

12,449.98

0.00

12,449.9E

0.00

548,094.00

548,0%.@

t'l ,385 .01
24,114.15
o <n6 7?

0.00
0.00
d,54? n0

u,114.15
14,M41a

,7 4L ,s43 .25

552,637.0Q

t0 ,294 ,r80.25

6,662,6U.',70

3'16,2t6.59

6,n8,nr.29

2,053,532.24

s9,566.67

2,rr3 ,098.9r

2,080, r8E.l4

98,10s.32
0.00

2,t78,293.46

0.00

347,688.69

0.00

13,206.68

06

47?,888 58

11,74Q,\n6 (A

(l,s34,074.81)

7E,748.42

(r ,4s5 ,326.39)

t,r16,4m \1

1Rl,?8R 05

?,M1 ,5qO {6

Bs-La

$1,606141-u

$7

,n8,087.38

I ,7

9

I 18,317.61

,688.69
t3,206.68

34'1

L ,'7

t'l ,385 .01

118,317.61

000
1 1

,t1\

,61 R

$J342-i2JJl

s2.tu
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PI'BT]XC SERlrtrCE COMMTSSXON Ol. I|EST VXRGINXA

NOIES EO IIXNE$TCIAIJ

Note A

- Aooouitilg

STA:TE!4ENT

Do].ioj.es

Accountlng Method: The cash basis of accountlng i9 followed.
The!afore cerla1n revenues and the rei.ated assets ale recognized
when recelved rather than when earned and cettain expenses are
recognized vrhen pald rather ehan when the obl-i9atlon ls lncurred.
Accordingly, the financiaL stalenent is not lntended to proaent
fj.nancial position and results of operatLons ln conforolty with
genexaLly accepted accounting prlnclples.
NoteB-Peasi.oa,P1a!
ALL eligib]e empl-oyees are members of the W6st Virginla Public
Enployees' Retiremen! Systen. Eraployee contrlbutions are 4.58 of
thelr compengatlon and employees are vested undet certaln
circuhstances. The Public service comnlssion roatches contxibutlons

58 of ehe conpensation on which the eloployoe made
contributions.
The Public service cornnisslon's penslon

at

9.

expendilures were as fol loHs:

Y6r1^ F:h.!a.l .Trrne 30-

9551,3tr1-2A

$_6_4_0.131-_8_E

c - !4otot Catri.e! Out-of-sts't€ l"lo€ase Fees - Euad 8626
The Comnfssion uLilized the MoLor Caxrier Out-of-State tlcenses Fund 8626 as a trust account for monies due other sLaees. These
coll-ections are derlved fron the single sLate reglstratlon and
hazardous material lransporLation reglstration systens whlch the
Coru&ission began partlcipating ln durlng 1993 and 7994,
resp6ct1ve1y. The Corutlisslon collects and renlts these fees to

Not€

other seat.es on a nonthfy basas.

During the yeals ended June 30, 1995 and June 30, 1994' the Public

Virglnia reported coll-ectiona of
of
'lest
9568,084.36 and S530,177.40, resPectlve]y, in the Motor carrier
Out-of-State ticenses - Fund 8626. The balance of the account was
$43,395.60 and 951,060.95 at June 30' 1995 and June 30, f994'
sexvice

Cor@d-ssion

resDectlvelv.
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SI'PPTEMEIILAA INE ORI{ATION

PIJBIIC SERI'ICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURF,S
SPECIAL RDVENT]E

drr|lr|lsfFFrlon - perronql
Sel.elce{ - F\md 86214n1

Ger|er.ql

Veqr

A

1001
$5,s59,220.00

Appropriations
Supplemental Appropriations - SeDate

tr'-nded .Irrne

Bill

?0,
lqqA

$5,100,000.m

?0o,rrn 0o

1016

5,s59,220.o0 5,4@,m.00
Expeditues:

5,376,810.60

PersoDal Servic€s

6)
5,?a5,rn7 12
1A216

Employee Benefia

t@,192.78

$

3g3,W.M

l8

0 no

i6r[L96

$i0a-99Alu

rra

TransmiEals Paid After June 30

Balarce

4,994,47E.36
101,qr4 60
5,0o6,rrt q6

Genergl A drnlnlsfrFflnn - Annnnl
Incr€meltt - E\md R6rlJXl4

$s2,@.00

Appropriations

0.@

,\1R ftl
0.@

0cn

000

{,,onn 0o

ExpeqdiElre,s

TraDsmittajs Paid After Jurc 30

$

Ba.lrnce
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$42,578.00

____nio

41

$

,__0-o0

PTJBLIC SERVICE COMMBSION OF WEST VIRGINIA

STATEMENN OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPB{DITTJRF.S
SPDCIAL REVEINIJE

Ye{r Etrded Ju[e 30.
ree4

Gene!"l Admlnijtsation - Employee
Betreffts - Fund 862$010

L29!

Appropdaiiotrs
Supplememal Appropriations - Seoate

Bi[ l0l6

Expenrtinres

Tranmittals Paid After Jule 30
Bafarc€

$1,813,434.00

$1,670,352.00

0.00

55.000.00

1,813,434.00

|,725,352.00

1.538.013.96

1.4t7 .273 .56

n5,420.U

308,O78.44

7 1?6 n{

50.006.92

$ 2E2t56,09

L

$2,099,000.00

$1,790,28.00

35E-0El-36

General Admlnlrtradotr -Undassifi ed
Furd 862$099
Appropdations
Expendiurres:
Employee Benefis
Curreat Expenses
Repairs and Altoratiors

Equipnert
Paymed of Claims

Traasmittals Paid After June 30

108.50

7,r57.5',7

r,453pU.49

t,314,633 .69

68,522.99
226,496.47

t43,117.30
306,431.36

0.00

13.206.68

t.749 -032.45

349,967.55

1.7U-546.60
5,691.40

182.339.'.73

t42.388.32

$148'019J2

Bafarce
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PT'BIIC SERYICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITTJRF.S
SPECIAL REVENUE

General Admhistratiotr - Kv
TtTtrrmiseion Utre Study - Fund 8623-,185

Year Etrded June 30.
1994

1995
$0.00

ApgopdatioDr

Eperylitres

Tranmittals Paid Afttr June 30

$150,000.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

150,000.00

0.00

$0-00

Balancs
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$r5!o0000

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMEM OF CASS RFfEIPIS AND DISBURSEMENIS
SPFTIAL REVEI\'TJE

Veqr Ended nmF ?n,
1944

f qoq

p'rhll. Serel.c Comml.dnn - Fnnd n6r'1
Begllning Batalc€:
Stde Tre2sury

$

3s6,329.16 $r,A7,47.m

cash Receips:
10,318,450.03

7,154,n9.U

Refi. ReveDue

t2,57E.16

Miscellatreous

l

12,449.94
e <no on

Assessmed Fe€s

TOTAI

CASU TO ACCOUNT T'OR

n,q8,

nl

1O,'\4t,O11

m

7

,Tt\,qra 7)

floiqa34021

s9-613i15:2

s |,294,915.32

$

EtrdiDg Balalce:

Stde Tre€sury

356,329.16

Disburs€m€m:
5,m6,656.36

Pelsolal Selvices

5,428,810.60

F'mploy€e BeDefits

I,556,349.0E

Curred

1,453,W.49

| ,314,633 .69

68jn.99

t43,117.30

226,496.47

306,43r.36

E)q,€Dses

RepaiN arld AlErations

EquipBerr

PalEed of Claixos
Tnrsfer to Futrd 86, - CoD$IEer Advoc$e

0.@
666,511 nn

9,M,634.63

13,206.6
11R,4'71

(n

9,058,5f2.12

Add Truseittals Paid July 1-31 B€ilning
and (L€ss) TraD$lritrals Paid July I -3 I Ending:

0.@
(120.00)

PeEonal Services
(Persolrl servic€s)
FtnFloy€e B€sefrst

(EEployee Behefts)

cuIred

ExpeDses

(OlrrErn Eq€Dses)

95,85E.92

Q,?89,58)
79,869.68
(r@,712.r9)

(50,006.9,)

2< OOt

242,?3.3.11

(79,869.68)

7_l

(l1,315.49)

(EquipEelr)

(61 ,111

26,526.91

fi)

(3s,99r.n)
43251.16

p65?6 a1)

a,un,at[ ql

. ra8,r7s r'l
q,)\1 ,otl 56

$lo_6981!02t

ffilli316J2

t

TOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

0.@

50,@6.9

& Alteradols
(Repails & Alteratiols)
F4uipneE
Repairs

0.00

,74fi 13,

PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDTTURES
SPECIAL REVB.{TJE

(-;qq

Yeqr I'nded.Itme 10,

lttr€llnc - Per'sonel Ser'Ticet -

100{

Ebnd f6t,r 4ll1
Appropriations

$

Refunds

1004

000

$r24,323.00
096 8?

128,613.00

125,319.83

114,006.86
170 g)

L19,914.39
0-0n

1143R6 68

l1a,olr' ?o

128,613.00

Expenditures:
PersoDal Services

EEployee Benefits

13,826.32

$

Balarce
Pllreltne - Annn'I In..rFmenr
F'rmd 86'" 4ll4

tA< 44

0-00

Trarsmitals Paid After June 30

.;rr

\

i3-ps32

q { ln5 r'-4

$3,000.00

$l,200.00

-

Appropriatio[s

,,5q,

Expenditues

TtansrdEals Paid After Jule 30

408.00

,170 00
30.00

ono

0ft1

no

L4otun

Balarce

-74-

1

s

30^00

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA

STATEMEI\IS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPE{DITURES
SPECIAL REYEI'{IJE

Gos Plpcllne - I'-rnFlnyee Renefifs

Fttnd

Yeqr Errded .Irme

-

1OO5

86tdir0

s37

,6,595

Expeditures

1qA4

$32,613.00

?6

?1,0o8 66

t0,7%.64
IRl

Trusmittals Paid After June 30

.17

1,514.34
1

,,f76

\7

$1IL9Z-37 $21909t

Balarce

Goc

,39r.@

10n

Pheline=llndasdfied=

T'rmd R624iqo

Approp ations

$87,500.00

$70,369.00

4,463.64

2,835.28

47,l%.62
4t< n{

6r,006.66
t06.25
5m no

,tt4

R8

6 ,4\1 1A

35,2:75.12

5,917.E1

Expenditures:
Employee Benefin
Current Expenses

1s0.57

Repails at1d AlErations
1)

?,074 n{

Trarsmitals Paid After June 30

(?R 15L t 7

Balarce

-75-

?,la4

R?

D-:"1&Er

PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA

STATEMEI{T OF CASE RECEIPTS AI{D DISBURSEIT{EII{TS
SPECIAL REVEI\IJ'E

liesr-E rdedlme3O'

Grs Plnellne - I'rrnd 86r''r
Beginning Balance:
Scate Treasury
Cash Receipts:

Assessment Fe€s
Refunds

TOTAI CASE TO ACCOIINT FOR
Endiry Balarce:
StaF Treas!ry

1qo5

$ E3,157.57

1qo4

$'19,268.43

25't,los.09'223,197.54
0
,5?,105

00
na

s3&Js2-6

aa6 8?

t)4,144

a'7

sl03l72^E0

$ t43,053.12

$ E3,157.57

116,598.E6

rzt,0u.39

Employee Benefits

31,838.82

33,%3.94

Curretrt Expenses

47,r95.62
r50.57

6t,006.66

Disbusemeffs:
Pelson

l

Services

Repain and AlEratioDs

Equipnent
Add Tmnsnithts Paid July 1-31 Beginning
and flans) Transroittals Paid July 1-31 Endiry:
Employe€ Benefits

(Enployee Benefib)
Current ExpeDses

(Cure

Expenses)

Equipment
(Equipnent)

TOTAL CASE ACCOTJNTED FOR

415 05

106.2s
50? no

196,198.n

2'16,6U.24

|,a76.57

3,749.25

(t,vt6.s't)

(181.73)

4,103.14
(3,194.83)

3,194.83

Q,7A3.00)
0.@

0f)
1,010 6,
('176

.

0.00

000
?,s80 qq

1q7,t0o 54

22DA5t3

s142d2-6

$0ai72^80

PuBLIc SERVICE CoNIIv[ssION OF WEST vIRGtr'IIA
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRTATIONS AND EPENDITURES

SPECIALREV$IUE
.l/eql F.ndcd Jnnc

Mnfor ('py'r'ler' f)lvlslon - per:sonel
Serel.ps

_

Frmd

S6rijnl

Expenditres

Transmisals Paid After June 30

1005

1qoA

sl,272,2M.@

$1,2?5,2t4.@

1?46,a69 60
7< R1A 11

1,)M,114 0a

000

00n

21,s19.95

?1

( ,1 aflo a5

$20,000.00

s18,000.00

q ,5 n?,

Batance

i0'

M.fnr aqrrlet T)lvlslnn - A nnol
Tncrpmenf - Frmd f,6?5J)04
AppropriatioDs

r4,ffU rn

Expenditures

Transmitels Paid After June 30
Bal€nce

-77

-

14,4\\

t\

5,996.00

3,544.75

0ff)

n00

L5-996rX)

$3-s4J5.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WF,ST VIRGINIA
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EPEX{DITURES

SPEqIAL REVENTUE

Ycqr Ended

Mnrnr Cnrrier Divisinn - E.mPloyee
Reneflts - [\md 8t6r5-1110

.Tnne 30r

lqql

1qo4

s394,273.00
'11L 541 ?1

Expenditures

Transmifials Paid After June 30

M.tf nr aeFicr'

12

r.00

11L \L5

M

t9,691.67

49,s75.56

fi)

10,)16 41

J l-L--aoi2-ot

s 19-85201

$670,s00.00

$531,355.00

1

Balarc€

$384,

,<18

ffeklon -

TTnclqsslfied - T'nnd 86t{J)oo

Current Expenses

Repals

ad

257,t31.10

5,213.U
3M,0t4.34

876.19

466.70

4,97.40

Employee Benefis

Alrcraliotrs

)) ,o94 \1
tR\,Ma ,6

Equipme

385,470.74
?1 ?06 97

Trammittals Paid After June 30

MJ6.867-aL

Balance
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{1,788

1?

0l
169,n1.99

?61 ,48?

1),41)

61

s2a2J3L62

PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEME}TT OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBTJRSEMEI{TS
SPECIAL REIIENUE
Ycqr. T'-n.led .Irrlre 30,
1qq4
10q4

Mofor car.rier nivislon - Frmd 86ri
Begindng Balance:
State Treisury

$

Cash Receip6:
Other CollectioDs

700,1n 37

t,o7),6)n 16

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOUNT FOR

D

848,908.69

1 11'7

7R\

iI

s2J323t8Ji

q', <aa aoa 11

$

$

Fnding Balance:
State Treasury

$

763,119.74

1ffi,1n37

isbursemens:

Penonal Services
Employee Benefis

Current Expenses
Repairs and Alteratiotrs

|,2603n.69

1,216,5E9.30

379,508.73

339,'159.28

t<? t?1

1n

304,014.34

876.19
no| 11

466.70
<t ,788 1?

|,9t9,9U.28

| ,914,617.75

))

EquipEea[
Add Transnimals Paid July 1-31 Begi"ning
and (I-ess) Tmlsmithls Paid July 1-31 Ending:
Enployee Benefis
@nployee BenefrE)
Current Expenses
(Curretr! Expenses)
Equipmest
(Equipment)

TOTAL CASE ACCOUNTED FOR

-79-

t0,276.47
(1,578.92)

t9,262.43
(10,2:76.4n

31,s60.63
(20,E38.50)

8,374.2s
(31,560.63)

40,852.@
(r0,558 44
4q,114 11
t,q6a,6q8 3q

6,531.00
(4O,R{2 00)

frJ32SJ3J3

(48,,\71

0)

1,866,no6 ??

flJ6lgJl

PTJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WFST VIRGINIA

STATEMENTS OF A?PROPRIATIONS AT{D EXPENDITURES
SPECIAL REVEI\'IIE

Year:enaealm*$

annsrmer Advf|c-fF - Pelsonel
Serri.e{ - T'rrhd 86tZl01

toa{

10q4

s336,195.00

Appropriations

$32E,195.00

Expetrditues:
Penonal Services
Employee Benefits

269,01't.05
)1 ,\61 1\

2U,t94.6s

t) Ia\

a1

,on,5M

?n6,?an

m

4s,610.2Q

21,804..98

0co

000

$45.61(L20

f2tlor3lt

s2,412.00

$2,160.00

2,1M 00

00n

216.@

2,160.00

oo0

0n0

_261n

$2:160^m

Trarsminals Paid After June 30
Balarce

R0

Cnnsrrmcr Advnr.ofe - Annrrol
Increment - Frmd 86??JlM
ApproprialioDs

Expenditues

Tra$roiirqls paid After June 30
$

Bala-oce
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PUBLIC SERWCE COMMISSION OF WI,ST VIRGIIIIA

STAIEMENTS OF A?PROPRIATIONS AND HPEMITTJRES
SPECIAL REVENUE

Yeei tr'.nded Jrme 30,

Cnnsrrlner A rlv.!'qfe - Frnployee
Rcne fc - Fnnd 8t(r?J)10

IAO5
$106,332.00

Appropriations

0.00

Penoral Services
Employee BercfiE

7)

,\11
7) ,\11

$

101,E02.00

2,160.00

11
17

7< lOO ?7

33,800.63

25,992.63

767 46

La ai

)q

n zDJzL:1r

s2n,99r.ffi

$286,314.00

195,471.39

271,312.32
- ?,56n 05

Tialsnittals Paid After Jurc 30
q,

Balance

1Ao4

11

16A

.nnstlmFr Advncnte I Inclqssificd - I'rmd R6?74o4
Appropriations

ExpediEtles:
Current Expenses

14,M1 M

Equipment

?09,40R 3q

t14,t7a

$,4n.61
1r,186

Tratrsmi$als Paid After June 30

i?

s q5_678-qt

Balarce

-81 -

)47

,440.73
61

,61? 1A

w3-n54,52

PIIBLIC SERYICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS AND DISBURSEME{TS
SPECIAL REVENIJE

Yerr F.ndcd .Trme 30,

1qo5

Cnn$rmer A.Ivncqfe - F\rnd 86tJ
Begiming Balance:
SEE Trmsury

$179,398.%

10q4

$110,788.39

Cash Receips:

Trarsfer ftom Fund E623 - Getreral AdmidsEation

TOTAI CASE TO ACCOI,JNT FOR

666,551 nn

11A,A11

OO

$645-94925

qnro rS0 ?q

s22r,'t52.5s

$r79,398.2s

Ending Balarce:
Starc Tressury
D

isbursements:

Pelsotr

l

Services

Employee Benefits

27t,213.05

286,3s4.65

%,o98.n

95,934.74

195,477.39
14,m1 oo

Current Expenses
EquipmenI

574,810.36

all ala

'ra

6s7,t62.66

Add Transmittals Paid July 1-31 Beginaing
atrd (l,ess) Tm.DsE'itEls Paid July l-31 Eding:
322.34
(363.46)

Employee Benefis
(Enployee Benefib)

Curre

61,6t3.79
(r2, r86.33)
0.00
0.00
0.00

Expe$es

(Curent Expenses)
Repain & Alterations
(Repairs & AlEradons)
EquipEent
(Equipnent)

0n0
4O,1R6 a4

-82-

(322.34)
49,8E0.76
(6t ,613.79)

r,391.60
0.00
3,@2.@

000
p ,1n1

e)

'7O

64o,861 t4

$845-q915

$82q259-39

6)4,1a6

TOTAI- CASE ACCOUNTED FOR

360.8

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATE]T,IENT OF CASII RECEIPTS' DISBURS&IH\NS

AND CEANGES IN CASH BAI.ANCE
SPECIAL REVNUE

Ycor EndPd

Mnf or Carrier' - I -nw tr'.nfor'.mPnf
Tnvesriggfive - Fr'nd 86?Q

1OO5

Cash Receipb:

$ 0.00

Forfeiture of Property koce€ds
D

.Trme

?ll,
1Aq4

$24,1t4.15

isbursemens:

0.00
I 1 ,rn5 no
r 1 ,r05 n0

Current ExpeDses
Retund

(r r,20s.00)

Cash Receipts (Under)/Over D isbursemenr

)1,)4\

Begiuring Balalce

-83-

n6l-nn
23,245.35

aa

$12-041135

Ending Balance

86E.80

v324s$

PUBLIC SRVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES
FEDERAL PROGRAMS

(-ql.r.lei Tllvlslon Ilnolqsslfied - T\md R?41-006

veqr ['nded .IrmF

M.fn|

IlDli

1m4

$680,t3.00

Appropriations

2M,154.@

Supplemenal Appropriations - Governor

?O,

Refiilds
885,127.@

$417,92E.@

0.00

4,\47 $l
422,47t.@

Eqendib.rcs:
r9s,857.29
a 1ao '7\

PersoDal Services
F-mployee Benef,its

2t'1,780.91

2E,t17.69

9s,044.n
00n

6l,412.76
146,b6 70

Current Expenses

Equhme

405,q?6

Transmirab Paid After June 30

in

-84-

,W\

\C

M9,t9u.50

E7,5n.48

A,An )6

0n0

Mfts.6ruS

FrlanCe

11t

s

n-52x-48

PUBLIC SERYTCE COMMISSION OF IMF.ST YIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF CASE REICEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENIS
FXDERAL PNOGRAN4S

Cnnsnlldqfed Fedeiql [tmd. - Mifoi
(-ql".ler T)tv|slon - Flmd 8741

Yeqr, fi'irded .TIme 10,
| qo4

1m5

Beginning Balarce:

$145.791.66

Shb Trea$ry

$57,670;18

Cash Receipb:

Federal Granb

d.(n,ff/a 0o

418,495.@
4,54? 00
4r,(n8 00

$!r8^870^tr

$4It010818

$147,42t.42

$145,791.66

403,079.00

000

Refunds

TOTAL CASU TO ACCOUNT FOR
Ending Fal,nce;
Stat€ Treasury

Disbursemenb:
L%,857.29
a 'r10 1<

PersoDal Services

Employee BeDefiE

Curreft

ExpeDses

Equipment

2tt

180.91

2E,

7.69

6r,412.76
146,4t610

9s,044.92

&5,y36.50

334,943.s2

0.@

0.00

0no

Add Tlansmin ls Paid July l-31 Beginning
and (Irss) Tralsmifials Paid Juiy 1-31 Ending:
Fmployee Benefib

Qsl.7'

(Enployee BercfiE)
Current ExpeDses
(Current Expenss)

0.00
(?,7?5 5l)

Q6.44)

(4,^n )6)

QA 4r})
7M,O11 1'

4n1

,MO 14

$!a-8fi-66

TOTAL CASE ACCOUI{TED FOR

-85-

0.00

0nn

M80ro8lE

PUBITC SERVICE COMMtrSSION OF WF^ST VIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIAI'IONS AND HPM{DITTJRF,S
FEDERAL PROGRAMS

Gss Ptponrlc-I Inclns.lffcd
trlmd 8744J1q6

Yrqr ['nded .frme 10,

-

1005

$254,615.00

ApFopriatioDs

1qo4

s253,614.00

Bxpenditures:
Personal Sewices
Employee BercfiE

tu,735.@

tM,435.68

25,675.78

322fi.38
1,OR6 80

Curred Expenses

TnnsmitFrls Paid After June 30
Balarce

-86-

I

?8

11q t1)t R6

tM,293.62

I13,891.14

000

7<1 4n

stMtfis2

$u4.tu254

150,41

PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST YIRGINIA
STATEMENT OF CASE RETCEIPTS AND DISBURSEMEITN
FEDERAL PROGRAMS

conrolldnfed E'cdc|.el Frrn.ls - (]rs
Pllpllne - Frm.l tTdd

Verr. F'.nded .Ipnc 30,

1@q

1004

Beginning F^lqnce;
State Treaswy

18,244.81

$r27,61',1.n

'tt7,RM 7)

l2q,5q9 cn

$I

Cash Rereipts:

Federal

Gnft

s142-M53

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOI]NT FOR

q1<1

t

16 )'7

Etrdhg Balarce:
Shte Tteasury

$

r90,882.75

$118,2,14.E1

IU,735.@

tu,435.68

?5,675.78

0cn

32,2@.38
1,086 80

150,4r 1.38

139,722.86

151.40

0.m

Disbursements:
Personal Sewices
Employe€ Benefib

Current Expenses
Add Tra$mifrAlq tbid July 1-31 Beginning

ad

C-€ss) Transmittals Paid July 1-31 Ending:

Employee Benefib

(75r 40)

(Bnployee BercfiE)

1\l

TOTAL CASS ACCOIJNTED FOR

-87 -

4n

(7s

r 4n)

1\1 ,l61.1R

1?4,q71 L6

$342M55t

$,51,21624

STATE OF WEST \rIRGII{-IA

OFFICE OF TEE I]E6ISDATTVI AI'DITOR, TO HITT

I, Thedford L. shanklln, cPA, Dlrector of r,eglslaLive
Po6t Audlt Dlvlalon, do hereby cerLify that the report of audit
dlrectlon alld eupervlgion, ulder
the provlsions of the West Vlrglnla code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as
amended, and that the same is a erue ard correct copy of said
appended hereto was nade

report

ulder

rny

.

crven nnder ny ha'd

this /7il

a^v

"r //'JAt4- tsoa.

/1,fr,^lXa'^Xt*
Thedlord t.
Legislat ive
Lol)Y L(Jlwcalueu

LO

the Secretary of the

Deparement of

Adninietratlon co be filed as a pub11c record. Copleg f orw'arded co
che Public Servlce CoKnission of west vlrglnia, Clovernor i Attorney
C,eneral-; arld, State Auditor.
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